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Serving The Top!op O' S n a s  58 Ye an  _
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Trip Could Signal Growing 
Soviet Involvement in Viet

>  'if!

H '

(()«Hy News }*hi/to>

N E W  TE LE PH O NE  L IN E  —  Construction on a new 
underground telephone cable that will link the.northern 
part of Pampa with the main office is being laid under 

^ N .  Cuyler. The line will join up with a similar line that 
^ h a s  already bt>en completed on N. Rus.sell.—The line 

will provide better telephone service to residents in the 
northern section of Pampa. ,

Communist Guerrillas 
Stage Savage Attacks

MAY BE ON TRUCE MISSION

HarrimanTakes Surprise 
Trip to Meet With Reds
WARSAW (U P I) —Ambassa- For a decade, Warsaw has with Communist China’s Wang 

■ dor W. Averell llarriman, provided the sole point of Kiio-chuan 
roving U.S. diplomatic trouble- (.fficial contact between Wash- They talked three hours in 

I shooter, arrived today in ington and Peking. what Gronouski called a
i Warsaw which for years has John A. Gronouski, former “ frank" discussion on Southeast 
j been the scene of the only U.S. postmaster general and Asia
I official wntacts between the new envoy to Poland, held the The next U S-Peking envoy 
i United States and Communist last such ambassador-to-ambas- meeting hadibeen scheduled for 
I China sador talk Dec. 15 in a meeting (See H.MIHI.M.W, Page 3)

llarriman arrived aboard a "

Carubbi To Run 
For County Judge

White House Presidential airli- 
' ner accompanied by 17 aides.

His arrival triggered diplo
matic reports llarriman came 
to meet the Chinese Communist 
ambassador to Poland on talks 
centered on the \ iet Nam War.

In Harriman's party was 
David Dean, State Department

SAIGON (t PIi — Communistipolitical net'essity since the soecialist on China who comes ^  'J'’ ' background, \a d
iDuerrillas todav launched a Christmas truce came after comes torney. announced today he will periences and legal training topuerrmas looay launcneo a cnrisimas iruce came aner Warsaw whenever Sino- u. .  ..o,,-.,. iudce effectivelv fulfill the resnonsibil-
Itavage senes of attacks across repeated pleas from Pope Paul \m„riran talks are lu heduled , * ‘^*"“!5***‘ JUORc etieaiveiy tumii ine respon. i >ii 
b k .  ^«..hirv ftv»rrnn a VI American talks are scneauiea. ( Q^av County in the M a y  ities of county judge of G r a y
p ie  couhtry. They overran a VI. embassy would say only i),mo<Tatic uilmarv Countv”

listrict capital, blew up t reej bombers continued that llarriman had come to a n, t Cariibbi was born .Ian 1. 19.12. .T
ridges, wiped out ® ong pauj.e in raids again.st Warsaw on “ olficial business”   ̂ Canibbi issued the following

Nam.i There were refKirts Harri- **®*cment.
“ With a pledge of dedication

Trash Collecting 
Never Been Better

Public Works Director R. B. 
Cooke came up today with au 
economic barometer not oUea 
considered in the official sta
tistics.
Happy days must be here 

again as far as the Pampa 
business ecbnomy Is con
cerned—especially Christmas 
holiday business.

Cooke said Pampa trash col
lecting machinery has been 
overtaxed the first three days 
of the week.

“ The trash collections have 
been nearly three timet as 
heavy as they were during the 
first days following Christmas 
last year." Cooke said.

1‘iie director said It seemed 
that exery trash barrel In 
town It brimful again as fast 
at they are emptied.

“ .Santa (laus must have 
been real good to Pamp> 
ans," Cooke added. "We nev- 
xer taw to many boxes and 
gaily decorated barrels in 
the bark alleys at wo have 
to far this week.

top  Russian Leader^ 
To Head Delegation

MOSCOW (UPI) —  Alexander N. Shelepin, No. 2 man In 
Rassia'a ruling Communist party, xx'ill soon lead a top level 
Kremlin delegation to natH>i~-a move that could spell stepped- 
up Soviet involvement in the Vietnamese war.

The scheduled trip of the 47-yearK>ld veteran trouble
shooter comes on the heels of a new eoonomk^and military aid 
agieement with North Viet Nam and against the background 
of_wor^ning Sino-Soviel relations.

The Soviet delegation was in- ’---------------------
vited to North Viet Nam by affairs, has made other foreiga 
the Central Committee of the trouble-shooting missions for 
Vietnamese Communist party | Russia recently, including one 
and the Hanoi government, the to Egypt and Mongolia.
official Soviet News Agency 
Tass announced 'Tuesday night.

Shelepln's mission comes M  
Moscow -and Peking are fight-

The brief Tass announce- iog to influence the Hanoi 
ment, however, gave no preciae regime of Ho Chi^lAinh. Both

in Galveston, where he attend
ed Kirwtn High School He grad-

■JR
New Wave of US 
Army Infantry 
Arrives in Pleiku

date for the trip or any other 
I details.
I Diplomatic observers here 
jsaid Shelepin's forthcoming, Nam. 
visit was regarded as further j 
evidence of the Kremlin's hard
line poeition in the Viet Nam 
conflict. They said it could 

I mean an increased Russian 
! involvement in the war and 
‘ noted that it follows the new 
I aid agreement and renewed 
pledges of support for the 
North Vietnamese regime.

The fact Shelepin was named

have accused each other la the 
last few days of sabotaging 
help for Communist North Viat

US Bolsters Oil 
Embargo Against 
Rebel Rhod^ia

WASHINGTON (U P I) -T h e
to head the delegation appeared United States, bolstering its 
to confirm signs that the ex- support <4 Britain's efforts to 
secret police chief has mdxed topple the rebel regime la 
into the No. 2 posiUoo in the Rhodesia, is moving formally to 
party, next to first Secretary halt the trickle of oil from 
Leonid 1. Brezhnev foilowing a American suppliers to the 
refent reshuffle of top Kremlm African country, 
posts. The Commerce Department

PI.F.IKU. South Vift Nam Shelepin, who was relieved of announced TueeiSay a formal 
(UPI .A new wave of U S his duties as a government first embargo on oH shipments to 
Army infantrymen was flown deputy premier so that he could Rhodesia. It also announced a 
directly from Hawaai to South devote fus time to party restriction on t)»e sale of

elta “ "I* North Viet «r . , :
arrises simult^eously xxlthin fighting in m p , Washington’s No.

H h n  norts South. Tlie oue-sided aerial tjiplomatic trouble shooter, was I offer to the citizens of Gray 
Overhead, huge )ei irans|»ris accompanied by Chinese inter- County my sen ices as t h e i r

rom ‘ *  matching the longest previous preters. The embassy said this county judge — with a sUong
lewly bum jet ••''sirip near interruption of air attacks—the could not be confirmed. desire to serve all the people
i'lelku carrying the l im  ot occurred last April, i “ You may exjiect a brief of this county by prpmoting
LW? ln ffnti^ '” niv'Son Tlw Tua bombers of the this attermion on sound and stable g ^ t h
•elnforcements from Schofield SIra'eKic Air Command (SACi Ambassador llarriman s visit a county admintstm^ofi dedl- 
tarracks are fresh from resumed attacks on (Tommunist here—but it will not be a cated to efficient services based [ 
ntpnsiv ' anti nieirilla training positions in the South For the '"^•'y substantial statement," an on a sound fiscal (xolicy I be- 
5  " I w i i  ^  S ir s t  time since the Christmas «ribas.y spokesman said. ilieve I am qualified by my edu-

Government sousces in Sai- truce, the giant bombers took , , .  .  I
on meanwhile said the Vietna- oft for a ram against a L J n - J A f T 1 P r i C c ) n

mese probahlv will accept a suspected \iet Cong target 405 l l O U b e  I j n  /‘M T i e r i C a n  W l U U p
Communist offer of a four-day|miles north of Saigon m the , , ,  .

2“  Jo  Probe Louisiana Klan
They added it would be as a The troops from Hawaii will WASHINGTON (U P I) —Loui-| After Louisiana, the commit-

counter Communist be the first state to tee will move on to Mississippi
.u ®̂ hen and Alabama, two hard<ore

The Bud^ists ^am inm the Central High- jnve.stigators begin tak- Klan areas, and wind up with
touchy about anything that lands “ Their mission will be to ,ng .  p^^t week at Florida About eight or nine
smacks operations ” -^ len ce  attributed to the Ku weeks of hearings are expected,turn toward the Catholics. A gud Brig. Gen. Charles A k Iux Klan it was »
cease fire ^  the Bud^ist new symroski. wĥ  ̂ ’ spent on smaller Klan groups. .
lear Jan. 20-24 thus becomes a ©f the division s 3rd Brigade, | House Committee on un- , Notre Dame, where he received Strike—Anywhere, Anytime

The new arrivals boosted U.S. America* Activities is sche-' f^oring it.s examination of the j, Bachelor of Philosophy de- Ogk of the first men down the
r  f  • m Viet Nam to jlued to resume hearings movement ^ e  ^^ee in accounting in 1952 He ramp was Sgt Maj Roy E. R.mjblican national “ * ‘"■►"“ a
I f l n T c i n i  ^ T o n O S  about IM OOO men. Tuesday on the white s u p r e m a - p l a n s  to take notice (ben spent two years in the U.S. Reddinfeild of Henderson. N.C. ’ ^  Rhodesia from

hirm on r l e d c i e  raised havoc m two provinces According to sources, the *" Law School at the I  niversity trf Viet Nam. big city project was launched in ^he government asked the
as the U.S reinforcements were second phase of the hearings * Texas from which he received Their arrival appeared to companies to cooperate when
arriving, weapons in their will focus more attention on' The Klan acquired almost his LLB in February, 1958. Ca- answer Secretary of Defense announced Tuesday that Britain declared an oil embargo
hands and packs on their violence than the first phase, unprecedented power in that rubbi and his wife. Joann, Robert S. McNamara's state- n „„b lican  chairman from 17 Rhodesia Dec. 17 The

ROME (U PI) —Aminfore backs. which wound up la.st fall city with members holding moved to Pampa Immediately ment on his last visit here that ^ ^   ̂ embargo and other sanctions
The panel is expected to , prominent positions in public following his graduation from new counter measures w ere . . . . .

against greatly in-

Viet Nam today, boosting 
American combat strength to 
184,0(X) men. The reinforce
ments will be used to counter 
infiltration from the Commu
nist North.

Troops and equipment of the 
3rd Brigade of the U S. Army’s 
2Sth Infantry Division shuttled 
into a nexv Jet airfield in the

shotguns and shotgun shells to 
the colony.

At the same time, other U S. 
officials predicted the clocing 
“ in due course" of the-only oil 
refinery la Rhodesia liiree  
American companies hold a 
48.5 per cent interest in the 
refinery.

WA.SHfNGTON (U P I) -A fte r ' applies only
four long years, the GOP is ^  “

V  if. Kin..^nf w  petroleum producU sent

GOP Dush Off 
Blueprint For _ 
Rebuilding Party

To Quit Post

.f. 4. r.fRI BHI 4K.
k u r n i  W ill,’ . im / o f  1 “  VimV'to 'b i '">•'<* ' « " <  "I* '" “ '''“ I I" > «• ; The-Trop ic IJjhtining ’ Divl- J X ' I L « ° ' l h . ‘ ' ‘pu 1y '''irth . tag 1™*"

and entered the I niversitv of sion's motto is “ Ready to / ■ United .States. Officials sold the

■tT .  n , »  In oharg. «  ‘‘ T ' . ? ! ! " " !  * * *li, , - _______  _______ ___............  ....................... iiixrss «vws. a..,; A t*  ̂ wi ' * s u n  cooperttion Of U.S. oil compa.
hearings movement ^ e  accminting in 1952. He ramp was Sgt Maj Roy E. nies in helping to stem the flow

-------**“  —  •-

hi!

appeared to

Vanfani raWtanH t/wlav a ntpn .m .l j . • 0« panel IS expetieu lo , uiimiriii puBiuuiiM, in (niuiiv luiiuwiii* iii> k><>uu<iuuii iium new vvuinei iMea.u.vB 7.  *- /li./.,,.. niaa.. fA rfn are aimed at bringing dOWH the
rom Prem ^r Aldo More that . i hearing and private life. A federal court U w  .School, and set up his own required against greaUy •" ! “  ,uj_- ^bmit ^ e  reoort r «8'me of Premier lan> Smith,
le Slav on as foreign minister f  i ^  testimony oir the Louisiana j obtained the names of many of practice in 1960. He is now sen- creased Communist reinforce- : .3. ,  which Illegally dacUred itself

Ho •Uofinort" hi. rosignallon Ihov mortar " f * ' ,  '“ ,'1'“  •" ^ ^ a ^ "  “  " "  " " "  » ' ” .,'1 X ' S i B r i a a d .  pari. chair^JUl̂ i. h. No.amb«
n r T ' i n r L 'd 'L r i ' i c a p i t a , 0,  • o r i t i r i r , ' o i f r * '  ^  i™2r r p i ; h i * , r . " h . r h r ; ’  St. „  “ .s"* - - h ' X i ^ i a T  T T “ u*.'r " i

Delta and blew up three “J ........ ......a -------  _____________ ^ ~  ; ......— » - ----------” , — _ _  After the 19(10 piwsldentiM •kdift t© Rhodesia’s nei^bor,
The "little professor re- bridges along the main north- a n ^ i  i n r  a  k i i r c i r N k l

signed Tuesday as result of a ,o©tb highway through the. SEARCH  FOR PEACE MISSfON
bizarre chain of events In which province.

Po
h i

he was embarras.sed politically 
by his wife’s meddling in 

litics and because of reported 
anoi peace feelers relayed by 

an old friend.
Fanfani, 57, who also is 

president of the United Nations 
General Assembly, followed an 
abortive attempt to open peace 
aegotiations in Viet Nam. The 
alleged Hanoi peace feelers 
Were rdayed to him by Giorgl'T 
la rira who once lived in the 
tame monastery-he did.

Moro asked Fanfani Tiie.sday 
to rsbonsider but Fanfani told 
Rim today:

“ Thank you for the telegram 
la reply to my letter of 
yesterday. It is your recogni
tion that the foreign policy 
program of the governnfent has 
been realized by the work I 
have dune (which) . 
increased my serenity at the 

oment in which I confirm to 
on my resignation.”
In his letter announcing his 
signation. Fanfani blamed his 
iic of 26 years, Bianca Rosa, 
d La Pira
La Pira was quoted in the: 

tSee FANFANI, Page 1) 1

CUT YOUR  
OW N TAXES
starting Monday, The Pam

pa Newt will publish a scries 
of arllclef. "Cut Your Own 
Taxes.”  by Ray De Crane, 
one of the nation's foremost 
authorities on income tax 
matters.

TIPS ON H O W  
TO SAVE

Methods of rutting down' on 
your Income tax bill will be 
Included in De Crane’s art
icles in The Newt. You can 
also order hit book with Its 
step-by-Btep guide, additioaal 
tax savittgi tips and payment 
schedules. ,

So, watch for the first la 
this informativf_ jnenme tax 
series in

THE PAMPA NEWS
STAR TIN G  M ONDAY

HHH Heads for Manila on Diplomatic Trip
V -

■/
‘'<:v

TOKYO (U P Il -V ic e  Pres
ident Hubert H. Humphrey 
concluded his 18-hour visit to 
Japan today and took off for 
Manila to attend the inaugura-

elecUon ( -  Republican leaders Zambia, which is expected te 
blamed the party’s weakness in next week. Zambia has
tha cities for Richard M. J »wen caught in a squeett by the
Nixon’s defeat by John F . ; Mnetions.
Kennedy. Seh Thruston B | The Commerce Department 
Morton of Kentucky, then said tha U.S. embaiio was “ ia 
national p a r t y  c h a i r m a n ,  furtherance of foreign policy
named Bliss to head a objectives and intemationd
committee to recommend ways. commitments of the U.S. and in 
to strengthen the GOP In the support of the British govern- 
cities. ment’s embargo on imports of

The Bliss report ignored petroleum and petroleum pro- 
tion of Philippines President-'Usues. It concentrated instead ducts into Southern Rhodesia”  
eleci Ferdinand K Marcos. ©© the nuts and bolts of politics It said all petroleum exports 

The vice president, on a five- —the need for fulltime profes- to Rhodesia n «^  will require 
day “ search for peace”  In four sionals In party headquarters, validated export licenses and 
Asian countries, left Tokyo precinct manpower, year-round tliat “ It shall be the policy of 
carrying a Japanese pledge of fund-raising, candidate recruit- the Department of Commerce 
help for refugees from the anti- ment building strength in generally to deny all such 
Communist war in South Viet nationality groups and other exports and re-«zports:”

T R IP  CONCLUDED —  V'ice President Hubert H. Iliim jihrey, on a fotir-natiort Far 
Ea.stern diplomatic mlsition for President Johnson, ended his 18-bour visit to Japan 
today and t ( »k  o ff for Manila to  attend the Inauguration o f Ferdinand EL Marcos as presi
dent o f tha Philippines Thursday. —

Nao)
Humphrey will attend the 

inaugiiratidn of Marcos Thurs
day and then visit Nationalist 
China and South Korea. South 
Viet Nam is not on bis
itinerary.

In Tokyo, Humphrey and hisj 
Wife had a 30 minute audience | 
with Emperor Hirohito and'
E^mpress Nagako in th e  
Imperial Palace, and then the 
American vice presiiieiu sj»ent 
tw6~ and one-half hours with

minorities.
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WEATHER
PAMPA AND V ltlM T Y -C lear 
te pertly cloudy today, teeight 

Pages u d  Thursday. A little warmer 
9 laaighl. Bacaaaiag clawdY aud 

eaoler lata Thursday. High Wed- 
J‘Brtday aud Thursday la law Ms, 
low Wednesday aigiit nsM 38a. 
Winds westerly, St-38 mites per 
hour, Dvtieak for Friday: Colder.

If H comes rrtm a hardware 
Ijlara wa have B. Lawia Bawo.

/
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Walter Rogers Reports: _

President Will Not 
Cut Space Spending
The PrtitdenCt biidgrt pro- atmo$ph«r« Wr know how or- 

po«aIs are still carefully guard- bital objects, manned or un- 
ad secrets not likely to be di- manned, can be returned to 
vulged until his State of the earth with relative accuracy. 
Union Address and Annual Bud- The menace is obvious, nuclear 
get Message are delixered next wea|>uns circling in space, a- 
month to the Congress. Until waiting orders to plunge eartb- 
tliese figures are released it Is ward, cw ld become the next 
not possible to know in what form of threat to our security, 
a'-eas the President might pro- We must be able to send astro- 
pose to make cuts in order to nauts into space to overtake, 
pay for the Vising costs of the inspect, and. If necessary, de
nar in Viet Nam You may ex- stroy any threatening objeens 
peel, however, that Ctingress plact>d in orbit by an enemy
will gh-e the next budget espec- (Miwer. ----- ------
lally close scrutiny and probab- One of the objectives of the' 
1> will make cuts below tlie Gemini progVam is to build a 
President s s|>ending recom- |xh>I of astronauts skilled in ren-1 
niendations; it is customary for dezvous techniques, which are! 
Congress to make THidget cuts, said to be more complex than' 
although the reductions are tethniques required for docking 
never as great as many of us tpac'e v-ehicles.

O ir space program is direc
ted at peaceful purposes. T h e  
planned moon landing is only 
one of many objectives, although 
it is p e r h a p s  the most 
spectacular. We should not lose 
sight of the fact that the scien
tific and technological advanc-

INCBUU-7% ANO OVIK

y INC«lA$t-UNO€l 7%

( ) OfCItAU Ot NO CHANG!

♦  tm  THAN .J\

MOTOR VEHICLE DEATHS EASE UPWARD—Motor vehicle deiniiYEWlfgHbut the 
nation during .the first nine months of 1965 marked a slight increase—̂ p  1 per cent 
over the same period in 1964. Thirteen statershowed significant increases in fatalities^ 
7 per cent or more, while 24 registered no change or decreases.

might Wish. In the wake of the 
very successful Gemini I  and 7 
flights, a question up()ermost in 
the minds of many persons u 
wiiether our space program is 
to be reduced While it is too 
early to know definitely. I pre- 
dK*t that beiause of their po-

The Lighter _Side
Siamese Twins 
Doing Fine ^

Abandon^ CNM 
Found in Paper 
Sack Doing Well

Sm M Prwgiiua Ibmis

I M y  •< water
TAOhafsbJ 
iOanaae sr*tx 
fBetm sway 

I f  narkaMkar
UM oHm  
M PrlraSe I 
MPMaaw

 ̂  ̂ . HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — The
**  Siamese twin girla bom Chriat-

mas Day to Robyn and Gerald 
Mantonya are “ spunky, full of 
life and moving around a lot,

By DICK WEST ilong
I'nited I’ rrss Intrrnatitmal I you- are using it for.
WASHLNGTON (U P I) —The The GSA said castor oil “ ia 

General Services Administra- used in the manufacture of all 
tential militarv importance, es that help make progress pos- bon recently announced that it purpose greases, hydraulic According to their fiir^^ 
sfiace pro>ei-ts wilj^be pushed sible in non-military, peaceful offering for sale about fluid, artificial leather, printing
along at about the present rate, projects also have a very great 5 6*9.800 pounds of castor oil ink, soap and cosmetics.”  
at a sfiending pace of more than payoff in developing our de- f'^'Ti the national stockpile.
95 billion a year fenae capability. Sixty-two years i„  Uu, case, however, the

The orbital rendezvous carried ago this month the W right bro- action had nothing to do with 
‘ ® when it came thers made man s first power- president Johnson's campaign

of the orbiting ed Right, and for years there to hold down prices
thought given

.Mere E'amous Used

was little to

out hs Gemini 
within 10 feet
Gemini 7 on Dec 15 was one 
of the most important strides 
taken in our space effort It 
adv anced the goal of a manned 
lunar landing, the objective of 
our .Apollo program. In Apollo, 
ttie plan calls for twro astronauts were to lag behind those of the

Maybe so, but that isn't what 
it was used for when I was a 
lad. In those days, virtually 
evory bathroom medicine cabi-

to make a moon landing in a 
small craft, then to return to 
the maisi space vehicle in which 
a third astronaut will be circl
ing the moon Following their 
rendezvous, the three wiU re
turn te eerth

militanr implications of avia- Apparently, ^ e  GSA simply net in .America had 
tioo Todav we are verv much that it had more castor castor oil stockpile,
aware of the military signiR- than the national
cance of spaie and dangers we 'bterest required. W hich isn t 
would face if our own efforts astonishing.

A little castor oil

its own

Communists Just as the horse 
cavalry gave way to armored 
tanks technological advances 
make it essential that we be 
ready with the proper response 
to any aggressive 
counter to a nuclear

can go a

This provided a mighty 
incentive for staying healthy. 
Particularly among small boys.

Castor oil had psychological 
restorative powers that even 
exceeded its vaunted potency. 
The very thought of taking it 
-Nome mothers administer it

The Gemini 6-7 rendezvous hurtling down upon us from out 
was militarily signifWant in that er space; our defense against
H advanced eur ebjacDve of be
ing able to overtake and inspect 
an oh)ert circling the earth in 
ortMt Possessing this ability Is 
going ta bs vital to us ia matn- 
taiaing our defeases beyond the

such a threat hat to he mount
ed in space itself We simply 
I an not avoid the necessity of 
keeping pace in weapons devel
opment. .As we look to 1966. we 
must recognize that wt are not

only locked in a tough “ hot' 
war in Viet Nam but that we 
continue to face Communist ad
versaries in

effective “ cold ’ war problems. Space is but also to maintain law and 
weapon one of them, and it is a pro- order. The threat of being 

gram that can not be slighted sentenced to swallow a spoonful 
The Rogers family extends to of castor oil was a highly 

you and your family our verv' effective crime deterrent in the 
best wishes for a happy and younger generation, 
sutressful New Year. fact. I have a theory that

---------------^ --- the rise in juvenile delinquence
AMF'.RIC.AN IHK.S stems in part from the

R R l .SSKLS I UPI) —.An unof- development of nostrums that

Mantonya, a film technician, 
said Monday that he and his 
wife chose the names Sheila 
Norine and Lisa Marie for the 
infants, who were separated six 
hours after birth by emergency 
surgery.

The father said the twins 
were being kept alive by 
intravenous feeding in Cedars 
of Lebanon Hospital and 
appeared to be thriving.

The twins, who weighed a 
total of 12 pounda- at birth, 
were joined face-to-face by a 
length of tissue. Their abdo
mens were- open.

HOUSTON (U P I) — “ Miss 
X ."  a healthy baby whose 
strong lupigs saved her life, 
was doing well at Ben Taub 
Hospital today. The baby was 
found in a paper tack in an 
alley in downtown Houston Mop- 
day night.

A doctor at the hospital aaid 
the little girl waa no more then 
five daye old, since thb urabili- 
cai cord of hn* birth was still 
attached to her naked body.

Raymond Price, a cook in the 
kitchen of the Texsia State Ho
tel, was working near the kitch
en door when he thought be 
heard a baby crying. Price 
went through the door, which 
opens into the alley, then sum
m on^ a detective when he 
could not immediately locate 
the origin of the tiny cries.

The girl was found stuffed up
side down inside a paper bag 
between the hotel wall and a 
large smokestack. The smoke
stack was about Rve and one 
half inches from the wall.

“ At first I thought it ( t he ;  
baby) was in bad shape,”  
Ralph Lambert, a Houston po
liceman who works at the hotel 
as a security man said. Lam
bert said the baby “ waa rett
ing on its head and shoulder. 
But I reached In and pulled It 
out and it cried a little.”

The baby, dubbed “ Miss X ”  
by nurses at the hospiUI, 
weighed in at aix pounds and 
one ounce.

The little girl was in an In- 
cuhator today, while Houston 
police were trying to find out 
who abandoned her.
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Wall Street Chatter

I’ ” ** chUdren* blTm to^Mrs.^MantoS
ya. who celebrated her 30th 
birthdav .Aunday. Her husband 
also la 20.

Business
Highlights

Read The News Classified Ads

WOOLWORTH'S

REPLACEMENT
SEATS and BACKS

fo r  that brand-new look 
in your kitchen and dinetti

SET OF 4
1188

e Ju9t • Him mkHitet with a Krtwdrivtr dOM it

e 1491x19* sMt ind 15x9* contoured teck are 
naaicpod for itondard 1’ tubular metal chairs

e Heavy, textured vinyl upholstery wipes cleen

Doet repleee cIwom s chatail Renre iHmb with new viayi 
I Mali ami hecks. YW> re icuC aed uaM raaiMxat 
I wMhsdftooiloe WticeUidoM Ihet. AmM. cotors.

l u i  s H i r t  • n i l  a n t  i t

W O O L W O R T H ’S

ficial count Monday showed 21 are easily swallowed and fairly 
persons — including « ie  pleasant to taste.
Amencan—were killed in Iraf- Erenemle Lever
fic accidents in Belgium during If the childhood memories of 
the three-day C'hristmas hdi- the natVeUs industrialists are 
day as vivid as my own. President

The American was Harold Johnson could use the castor oil 
Schumacher, 34, of Philadel- stockpile as a powerful cconom. 
phia. Ic lever.

E.NDS VISIT
.ABIDJAN. Ivory Coast t l T D  

—Emperor Haile 5«elaisie of 
Ethlo^a^ l e f t  Monday for 
Conakry / Guinea, after a three- 
day ^ficial v illi joint
communique issued by Selassie 
and Ivory Coast PresidenI 
F'elix Houphouet-Boigny said

Let us suppose that the 
kewpie doll industry announew 
a 5 per cent increase.

This exceeds the President's 
anti-inflation formula He sum
mons industry leaders to the 
White House

“ Roll back the price, boys, or 
I'm  going to the stockpile.”  

“ You're planning to sell

Bt United Press latemattenal
PITTSBURGH -T h e  steel 

industry will be hiring men 
 ̂after new yiar's because of 
increased demand, a survey of 
December bookings indicates. 

' Some mills reported their 
! December bookings up 25 per 
■cent from November. However, 
first quarter volume in 1966 is 
not expected to be nearly as 
high as the 24 5 million tons 
Shipped in the first quarter of 
this year.

By United Presa Intematloaal
NEW YORK (U P I)—Spear & 

Staff says that with or without 
the Viet Na situation, govern
ment spending should increase 
in the coming year, balancing 
out any cutback in military 
spending. InRation, the compa
ny said, remains a constant 
threat.

However, Spear said, day to 
day war news will continue to 
have some temporary e f f^ t  on 
the market but should not have

too much bearing on the 
primary long-term trend of the 
list.

Newton D. Zinder of E. F, 
Hutton says that. Judging from 
last week’s performance, the 
market will be more InRuenced 

thy front-page news than the 
technical conditions which now 
exist.

New Brunswick and New York 
City.

BOSTON —Amosloeag Co. 
and its president. Frederick C. 
Dumain. were disclosed over 
the weekend to have acquired 
20 per cent interest in the 
Maine Central Railroad E. 
Spencer Miller, president of the 
railroad and Alfred Peck.

Alexander Hamilton Institute 
said the recent decline in 
contracting volume, phis the 
continued rise In short interest, 
indicates the possibility of a 
year-end rally.

Ferdinand Hassler, a Swiss 
engineer, made the Rrst coast 
and harbor survey for the Unit
ed States in 1816.

Lake Superior is the world's 
largest freshwater lake.

both countries would support government-owned kew-jiie dolls 
the charter of the Organization on the open markef” ’

“ No. I'm planning to release 
lO.OfX) (XX) gallons of castor oil “  

The memory _of castor oil 
congealing in the gullet brings 
the room to the brink of panic. 
Thev- quickly accede to the 
President's wishes. |

tor African Unity iOAU)  and 
defend the riglvs ef African 
.States which bed net yet gamed 
independence.

Read The .News I'lasalfled .Ads

Of the more than 500 
outbreaks of botulism— a 
form of food poisoning—  
r e c o r d e d  in the United 
States since 1900, nearly 
one-fourth were traced to 
h o me - c a n n e d  products, 
especially string beans. Few 
botulism outbreaks h a v e  
been traced to commercial
ly processed food. Canned 
foods which have a bad odor 
and taste or are in cans 
which are swollen should 
not be eaten.

TRENTON -T h e  .New Jersey 
Turnpike Authonty has an
nounced a 9825 million bond 
packaging, of which 9215 
million will for routine refin
ancing and 9300 million for new 
projects. The turnpike will be 
widened to 12 la ^ s  between I

Clearance!
ALMOST STORE-WIDE!

LADIES' DRESS SH OES
On« T«rrtfic Group

Group: I.adics’

Stacked Heels

114N. Your Now REXALL Stort Hourt Pric«s Good 
CuyWr SUPER DRUG STORE 7:30 o.m..7 p.m. Wtd.-Thurs.-Fri.

•  Vitality •  Rhythm Step •  Miss Wonderful

Ref. ‘ 1 1 " "  “  2 ’2 2
ValoM
T# S ll.t f . . . * 9 “ . « 2 ' - ‘ 1 8

Vahws
Ta S9.f9 . . . . ’7 " ^ .  2 ' - ‘ 1 4

In Beige or Black 
Homback 

Reg. 914 95
to

* n ' p ?  „ 2 p „

Ladies’ Vitality •

SUEDE SHOES
Oroup R.«. I l l  H. blai-e.

’ 1 V p“  « 2 p , . ‘ 2 2 |
Sizes Over 10 Only 82 More

«  REG. $1.19. 8 Oz.

■ Pertussin ____
■  COUGH SYR U P

7 6 ‘
^  REG. 82 00/16 Ot. ftexall 
H  Cara Nome

^  Hand Lotion . 9 8 *

W e Will Be CLO SED  
NEW YEARS DAY. Jan. I 
and Sunday, So Shop Now 
For the Extra Day-Off.

Miaa Wonderful

SUEDE SHOES
Many Styles and Colors

‘ 7 “ r , .  -

Miss Wonderful

Mid'Heel Dress Shoes
In Suede o f I.eather

Aspirin
Fairt Pain Relief

1M‘t 
t e t -  H e

LIKE
DrM by 7-Up mU DWT- 
RITI COLA. Urn Tkm 1 
C Maria Pee let.

New Lamon-Llma Diet
c Cft.

Dep.

7-Up And
3 9 *

Other f f  
4 P «k  
PIm Pep.

SAMPLES: F U T S
StiM 4. 4*/a 
$g.9f Vafoa

TOOTH PASTE
75c Macleans

For W hiter Teeth— FRE E  Tooth Bniah

LADIES' LOAFERS
*4*leetee —T l f

1. l ‘ s. 
Saurepam. 
1 Handle,

Coming Wore I TETRAZETS
1̂ 4 Quart REG. I Antibacterial-
uw, 3 Covers e i A  O O  I AnalRenlc »# «.
le, 1 Cradle ^ ^ r o a t  Trocmes $1.2f

109 
N. CuyltrJCL

V  THE HOME OF CITY CLUB 1IHOE8

MO 
O e A  9-9442
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Houseboat Sinks 
In High Seas;
14 Rescued

MIAMI BEACH (U PI) —The 
Coast gua:J i&vesUgated to-! 
day the near tragedy of a 
holiday party of sliindivers 
vhose seagoing h o u s e b o a t  
broke up and sank “ like a 
rock’* in heavy seas in the 
Atlantic.

All 14 aboard—mostly teen
agers from minois-w^re res
cued" Tuesday after several 
hours in a life raft and skiffs 14 
miles off the coast. They Were 
spotted by a passing oil tanker, 
the .Amoco Delaware.

The survivors said they had 
no warning the boat was in 
trouble until water began 
•eeptng through the floor 
boards and the vessel started to 
go down.

“ It went down like a rock. It; 
was hallway down before

\

iflainly -  -
-  -  About 
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TIM N«ws m ntM —  i i n  w  
pkMM la «r a a ll itMW ab«at tk* 
•oaUiMs aad s«laaa thaeewrwe rfrU a S s  tor tocl^^oa la Uaa 
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Nine Men Believed 
Dead in Colorado 
Mine Explosion

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
.  WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER » ,  II

REDSTONE, Colo. (U P I) — 
; Methane gas ezplod^ in a 
j mine in the central Colorado 
Mountains late Tuesday night, 

I kilUng at least eight 
; possibly nine men.

PoTice Chief Asks 
For Traffic Safety

In the wake of a tragic holi-

Obituaries
Bruce Cabb 

Euneral services for B r u c e  
Cobb, &5. of Plainview, will be 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow in Plain-and day weekend which saw the na- • r-w . . .

The men had gone to work at deaths, Pampa Police
13 p.m. Tuesday in the coal and! Jim B, Conner warned offlciating_ Burial

ev. A i^ur Dig- 
irial will be in 
. CaoWu.PAMPA HIGH . SCHOOL, coke mine. They were working Pampa accidents in D e c e m b e r G a r d e n s .

Class of ’56. has planned a re- overtime so they could have are running well above the 1965 < Mr. Cobb was bom Jan.
union of m etie rs  of the class New Year’s Day off monthly average *. 1910. In Carson County. He

the Chicago- WitM^ the Nel* Year holiday allack while atand friends Thursday night at Officials of
ithe Country Club There will be owned mine said they could not (weekend ahead Conner ask ed  i'*'®'’k at the Bennett Grain Co.
I a social hour from 7-9. followed understand how the blast that motorisU make a special I  <***<* *1  ̂ *  P ™ Monday.

I
ROUGH BUT SAFTi lA N D IN G  —  Traffic flows a.s usual on the George Washington 
Bridge over the Hudson River between N ew  York Q ty  and New Jersey despite a dis
abled small plane which used the broad span for an emergency landing strip. 'The pilot 
and a passenger were slightly injured.

:by a dance. Those wishing to occurred because of the many effort to avoid accidents 
I attend should contact Duggan precautions taken to avoid gas 
I Smith, 5-5321. pockets
1 . • • ! All of the victims lived in the

“ Although Pampa has' not had

Mr. Cobb had been a resident 
of Plainview since 1958 mov-

i Pre-inventory special. Coats area of Carbondale and Glen- Conner 
land car coata reduced. Hi-Land wood Springs. All were married 
[Young Fashions, 1617 N. Ho- *»d  most had children

. . .... . ing there from Happy. He was
a traffic fataldy m a year, this' Plainview First
IS no time to be overconfident.

bart.*

South Viet Opposes Colder Weather 
To Strike Friday

!515 N. Hobart, 
members and 
Paul Methodist Church

Christian Church, Arch K e y s  
„  r, j  Masonic Lodge 1395 and Order

the Eastern Star of Happy.
general, pointing out that the

' « I uk ®hy leads all others in its popu-> Survivors include his w i f e ,I lation in reduction of traffic Mrs. Frances Porter Cobb,
he married in Clovis, 

1931, one da'ughter,

Other miners went into the

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Patterson, j ̂ ' P ‘" « " t  and found the according to a National whom
will entertain i ^ ' * *  ^ *  *P P / " " ‘ *y Safety Council survey. N.M. in
ffiends of St. i i m m e d i a t e l y  of bums acddenU record- three sisters, three brothers and

at an

Pampa basked in the second i 
, j day of spring-like weather Wed-

jopen house reception from 7 to 
'9 p.m. Friday,

• • •
1964 Lambretta scooter, 460

and concussions.
similar crew in

the mine
everybody was off,”  said Dick ^  X *  T  I Ijrs" “ • Leasetire, reace I arks

In addition to Peters, seven |
crther.passengws were idenU-l SAIGON (U PI) -T h e  South win on the batUefield. At |
fiH u  Marlene McCullough, vieinamese government is op- present, he said, they still hope I,* !®  5-2935 *
f, w*.?’ Norton.'posed to a formal ceasefire or,to win by military force. *® T  * * ’
17. Wilmette. III.; Jeff Felt- unconditional negotiations with The probability of a truce, a s : * * ^ ® ‘  i**® Air conditioner covert, free
man, 17 Skokie, 111.; Richard the Communists, Foreign Mi- proposed by the Communists. •**“ * Wednesday estimates. Pampa Tent and Awn.

Skokie; Sherwood nister Tran Van Do declared from Jan. 20-24, was almokt ing, 317 E. Brown, MO 4-8541.®
Williamt, Chicago; Jeff Good- today. certain, other government offi-l Hopes were high that, al- m 0  m
man, 17, Chicago, and Richard Other government sources rials said privately though the thermometer would Woods Finney of Pampa was _ „

said at the same time the 'phe sources said South ’*°®**  ̂ be little or no among those receiving honors >''"■ STtwifM*!™iwm»t Hx-kman'Tnr
^5-fi»t Saigon government will proba- Vietnamese troops probably P''^*P '^*'‘®" New Years Eve and awards at the fifth annual | a™, t"  .nd Tti ...... .

M ar^a, Logan ^ h a n ce . 33, bly accept the Viet Cong offer would refrain from firing " ,^ ® . !  I meeting of the Independence; .............. *•*
of Chicago, said he was about of a truce for four days next during the new year holiday but highway conditions | Insurance Co. recently in the I *<f*i
to return the boat to shore month during the Vietnamese ,,o official announcement will /  Hotel Borger at Borger,
because of the rough weather lunar new year They added it 5̂  made until or unless it i , ; f®*" • . . lD».i«ont

ed in Pampa in December have. four grandchildren.
I been of a minor nature, luckily,! ----------------

* '^ "Icon n er said, but pointed oJ j’
-Th. margin between major „  n -  iv

'1 !  minor accidents u slim 1 (C-ontinued From Page 1)
lighUy. was closed pending the ,  concerted ef- magazine as making a number

Fanfani

f"** by all drivers could keep ®f *tartllnfr*tatement8 includ-
Inspectors for an InvesUgaUon ^ ^  ing one in which he said
Into the cause of the explosion, j  1966 *  * Secretary of SUte Dean Rusk

“ doesn’t know anything and
Stock Market 

QuotoHons
Lee, 17, Skokie. 

'The owner of

Thp fcWWmint N.Y stock merket ,
‘ fumUhed by ih# Pempe

•l»a403,

•  Trip
(Coniinued From Page 1)' 

Premier Eisaku Sato of Japan.
A US. spokesman said 

Humphrey and Sato spent most 
of the time discussing the tense

I situation in Southeast Asia.
sard Hum-

doesn’t understand much ’
Shortly after the interview 

was picked up by the interna
tional press, Ho through Hanoi 
Radio said the talk of peace 
moves was a hoax. Fanfani was 
bombarded with criticism both 
in Italy and abroad.

La Pira later denied the

the Buddhist
Kudfk_ __ __ _____ _______ ______ __ Km4l

day over the Texas High Plains ,nd broasted chicken vUlt your I’ir ,;:! 5 '^ ^
[the second consecutive day to- Best Steaks la Tewafro.n 8-10 feet seas, but that it would be a.s a gesture toward suggested by

started to. break up. the nation’s Buddhists, not the leadership ___________________— ____,  
Lachance said he purchased Communists. ^be upper Pecos River Val- |q a  Food Liner. 600 S. Cuyler,*

the vessel eight weeks ago to Do said in an exclusive Buddhists are sensitive ley. ________________
operate a package-plan charter interview his government was a n y t h i n g  which in a five- day forecast, the
service carrying skindiving not against informal discussions government favon-ju.S. Weather Bureau predicted
enthusiasts to the Bahamas. He ‘ in the^ corridor ’ with the toward ths Roman Catho-! temperatures 5 - 12 degrees 
said he was Ucensed by the CommunUU, but was dead set religion. above normal throughout the
Coast Guard. against official peace talks Since the government an- state with light to moderate

under present conditions. nounced a 30-hour Christmas precipitation over the weekend.
The foreign minister said the truce after repeated pleas by 1 Overnight readings r a n g e dPolice Search For 

Cattle Butchers
In the wake of th* second in

cident in a month Pampa area 
farmers are beginlng a nightly 
highway patrol to prevent fur
ther butchering of beeves along 
country roads.

'Ths second such incident oc- 
rurrsd Monday night or Tues
day moning at ttie Reuben 
Baggarman farm 13 miles south 
of Pasipa. Baggerman found the 
remains of a 900 pound calf on 
a dirt road running along his 
farm. He valued the calf at tH7. 

The method of operation.

Johnny Cosh Pleads 
Guilty on Narcotics

EL PASO, Tex (U P I) -

tVnrvev's 
PhlHlps
R J Rc>nol(U ... ,
Sreie R«sebu< k 
Standard Oil nf Irwhane 
Standard Oi! of Ktw Jereev

_ . ’ Rlm leir OR
Johnny Cash, the country and' bhemrork (hi 
Western i PuWir service

t'iUlf 00
(HMidyrer .. a(Ai|iiv luiivci aaiii/iie 111 an ciia/iv saj ^

w,rd . . . : .......bring about a peaceful settle-> ex-mayor

singing star, pleaded, T,x.r
Viet Cong would not negotiate Pope Paul VI, a cea.sefire on 26 degrees at Dalhert to Tl*®ll*?—
in good faith unless they were the Buddhist new year becomes **3 at Brownsville. charge of possessing stimufant The MlmMnc quntatmni ahn̂ ihe ranfe Viet Nam

The spokesman
m siphrey assured Sato that U.S. statements attributed to him by 

j Secretary of State Dean Husk Miss Preda as “ a lady unknown 
'w% bas held 190 separate diploma- to me.”  The sharp-witted 
ITS I tic conversations in an effort to [female editor in turn called the

5*1) „i— . .   ........... . ..............  ..-The Holy Liar.”
jment in Viet N’am. [Finally, Fanfani quit, telling

The vice president voiced his Moro of “ unjust and unfound- 
“ grave concern”  about the ed”  attacks on him and the 

■“I  social and economic situation in: “ unexpected initiative”  of a 
MS'Southeast Asia in general and | member of his family.

'emphasized the problem of; if the foreign minister bows 
K*. refugees and orphans in South out. Moro’s Christian Democra-

first convinced they could not a political necessity.

Case Against Police 
Officials Nears End

By EDWARD J. COCKE I The government called 13 wit- 
I'nlted Press International nesses to tell about what they 

.NEW ORLEANS (U P I) —'The said was poUce brutality in the 
Justice Department was expect-1 racially troubled paper mill 
ed to complete its case today [ town.

Skies were clear today in the ■nd depressant drugs 
[country west of the Pecos, the District Judge D. W. Suttle 'liH 
I Panhandle and a large section sentence him later. ‘ Ktankhn
I of East Texas. Tlie rest of the Cash was arrested Oct 4 as 
! slat- was mostly cloudy. he arrived at El Paso'i;c',,l"« «.V

lemperatures Tuesday ranged' international airpoii to board a ’ ! \̂“ 'r '. V'.',* 
from a high of 6$) degrees at pi,ne He has been free in I N»i Old Lm»

|, Q ,»llhln »hMh Ihf«f milir. V<kiI4 ha«,| Unmnhrav rallMl InrL.S. tr.HM .1 th, urn* oi mmrooon.! Humphrey caiieo lor
itic coalition with the Socialiita 

quick could fail.
action in South Viet Nam i f ________________

I c ! ' tragedy is to be avoided”  and ‘■"nie sun travels through space 
I f ;  said the situation was “ sick”  in |n a spiral path with other mem- 
cj the sense that urgent medical jbers of the Milky Way system. 
Tv’, assistance was needed.

Presidio to 56 at Dalhart.

Pleiku
H.IWO bond since then.

He could be sentenced to a 
prison and fined qsyear in

(Contiaaed From Page 1) much as $1,000 
Infantry Division will be ^  j ,  . 
landing at several piaces in V  r i d m m d n  
South Viet Nam in tbe next few[ (Cootlimed From Page 1) 
days.”  an American mlitary March 16. and Wang planned a

NaI Pmd ur#
Not Rm  Ltfp 
PWw>̂ r N’aI Gai 
RApub. NAlk iJfv 
SodthlAM Ltf*
Ho. WaaI. IMt 
So. Wett In%A6t.

Gray County sheriff! oHlcers “  “ l* contempt trial spokesman said in Saigon “ vacation”  in Commu^nist Chi-
said, was similar to that in ,  ®ogaiusa. La. police officials lice Chief Gaxton Knight and "initial elements landed today na 
case occurring near Pantex last deputy sheriffs accus- Public Safety Commissioner Ar- , i  pieiku.”
month ed of failure to protect civil nold Spiers failed to keep their spokesman at Pleiku said ''*teran dipIomaU here said

The farmers’ night patrol will'>̂ «tbU demonstrator men’ from mistreaUng civil brigade Would eventually by Harri-
question any drivers found m  Two Negroes testified Monday rights-workers and Negro ciU- eqnsiit of t h r e e  infantry,"’ * " *

thev were draued from their. tens. The suit also named Dep- haHaiinn. nin. arfiiiarvman ;
Christmas

farm roadi in tlhe” ^ ‘ O fficeri their, tens. The suit also named Dep- battalions plus artillerymen.i coupled it with tlie post
added.

Carubbi
cars and beaten. One man said uty Sheriffs Walter Vertrees engineers, motorized cavalry ^b*"**^** stoppage of U.S 
he got bitten by a police dog Adams and Sidney (Buddy) Ly- ,  support battalion. , liorrbing of North Vi-t Nam,

“ This sounds more like East ons >nie brigade is commanded '‘ ^•7 ***^ »  point|Hl toward
Germany than the United 1 It was the tecond contempt j,y Everette A. Stoutner diplomatic ta.ks
State!,”  Judge Herbert Chri!- trial in six months for Knight Keota, Iowa. ^''® **’‘®*'‘*®"bal let carrying

commented at one and Spiers. They were found] jh e  entire outfit is being Htrriman party touched
guilty of contempt last July b y , nown here direct from Hawaii ,'®‘ 55 a m Obsci^ eu

-----------------Christenberry for failure to where the 25th Division it large number ol aick-s
.ndiraied the "official bus:-

demonstrators Judge Christen- brigades wilf remain behind, at ’ " * *
merce with his term expiring in D r o o q  D A m A n A  berry gave stict guidelines for fQj- (be present
AprU of 1906 L ' r o p s  u a m a g e  O U IT  ponce to follow in dealing with

Carubbi was recently select-' HOUSTON (U T I)—A damage civil rights worker!, 
ed as West Texan of the Month by a murder defend-1 The government

to

Harriman is a veteran of 
touchy East-West negotiation 

After s e r v i n g  Presidents

(Contiaaed From Page 1)
Vincent de Paul Church and is tenberry 
affiliated with many civic or- point
ganizations and is presently ser- cnnsienoerry lor laiiure 10 where the 25th Division
ving as state president of th e  k j l i i r r l p r  n A f A n r l A n t  l®b*y • court order to protect based The division’s other two
Texas Junior Chamber of Com- demonstrators Judge Christen, brigades will remain behind, at . . . .

Hai iman s aides moveJ into

The first planes to land.
loaded mostly with equipment, .j**"'*” ' "  *ui '®J®P® ’  1’

__________ contends touched down st Pleiku. bead- 1*"V"’ * "  ‘’ ‘ " ’ *®“  '’ *?
for the month of December by •gainst two Miami law en- Christenberry’s rules were vio- quarters of the central moun- “  '® ‘ be
the West Texas Chamber of ‘cccement officers has b e e n  lated Oct. 20 when police made tain region. 240 miles northeast
Commerce, and last year re- ‘‘ropped at the request of a wholesale arrests The Negroes of saigon * '  "
ceived the Distinguished Ser- ( c  ‘ be complainant said the arrests were for no
vice Award as Pampa’,  out- MHvin 1-ane Powers, charged reason rrT n vL  ‘ 'r i  ^
standing voung citizen from the *'®"g ^“ b his aunt Candace. TTie four officials are charg- K 6 D 0 I  m O n t i g r i d r C l S  Franklm D. Roosevelt an^

as
Harriman

Viet participated in the 1961 Laos
were conference under President

executed by a firing squad John F. Kennedy and headed 
today before 1,000 spectators the U.S. team that negotiated 
for their part in the bloody the partial nuclear test ban 
Dec 17 rebellion against the pact in Moscow.
Saigon government Earlier this year, he made a

The two convicted Montag- whirlwind tour of South Ameri* 
nards, or mountain tribesmen, ca for President Johnson to 

were dropped from it in Sep- Direct trucking service from ' were bound to stake, set up present the American case for 
tember, 1964. Pampa to the West Coast will before a wall of sand bags in Intervention in the Dominican

Monday, U. '  S . Dist. Judge be available to Pampa shippers the central market of this Republic.
Joe Ingrpham dismissed the ns a result of the purchase b y ; mountain city 290 miles north 
suit upon the request of attor- I-*e Way Motor Freight of a [ of Saigon, 
ney Percy Foreman, who asked portion of the operating author-: A row of soldiers fired a 
Dec. 3 to have the money por- Ity of Texas • Arizona Motor volley and the prisoners sagged 
tlon of the suit dropped. Freight, according to Reuben forward. An officer walked up

The Judge kept part of the J. Hilton, local Lee Way mana- add delivered the coup de grace 
suit thHt prevents officers from ger. with hit pistol
questioning Powers without a The route-merger wrlll give

Ferdinand Hassler, a 
engineer, made the first coast 
and harbor survey tot- the Unit
ed States in 1816.

V. FRE.NCH TOLL 
; k j  PARIS (U PI) - A t  least 85 

. persons were killed and 754 
[injured in traffic accidents in 
'France during the three-day 

Swiss (Thristmas weekend, police re
ported Monday. The death toll 
during the tame period last 
year was 91.

FRIGIDAIRE:
The Finest Appliances 1

CROSSMAN'S:
The Finest Service!

CROSSMAN ^
FRIGIDAIRE A fPL IA N C X f 
S tlW . Foster MO 44831

Pampa Junior Chamber of Com. Mossier with slaying her mil- ed with civil contempt and an- C  J  L  V i f i ’I’S tr!!!7hu.h^.r .[Hi*" 1
m^rcc. ilionaire husband Jacques Moss- other hearing is scheduled for C X e C U T e O  D y  ” 1015 troubleshooter and later

Carubbi and his wife, Joann, Dade County Sheriff's Jan 4 on criminal contempt P1.£IKU, Viet Nam (U PI) — envoy in Moscow,
live at 19(X) Grape and have Maj- Manson Hill and Sgt
five children ranging in ages 
from 3 months to seven years.

Read The News Classified Ads

Charles Maddox for $100,000. 
He contended they hurt his rep-

chargps against Adams, Lyons J’*'® . leaders of South 
and Police Detective John Hill Nam’s mountain tribes

ij\r
CH AR LES D U E N K E L SR.

Service
Understanding 

Dignity 
...This Is The 
Trodition of...

Funeral Home 
Ambuloncf Servict

MO 4-3311

uUUon by sending out “ preju- T U . . ^ i i « U
dicial news releases”  Harris • n r O U g h  I r U C K in g
County (Tex.) SherifI C. V C a p v i c e  + 0  
(Buster) Kern and his chief J ® n r ‘ C 0  TO  V .^OaST
deputy, Loyd Frazier, were also - A v A i l A h U
named In the original suit, but M V a i l d D i e

lawyer present. Lee Way direct service to and
Powers and Mrs. Mossier will from the West Coast, 

be tried together Jan. 17 in 
Miami.

Sh» Ptmua Bills
Tora raKBDnw fnewsrArsa

J a ra a ra im o a  BAxas
d f earrlar In Pamna- <• cant* P*r «aak. 
tsm par S aMtHha. SI'>.4S par * i»i>nlha. 
tai.M par »a r . Bp nKAor rmta In p ru  
rawitp SI TS Par monlh. Up mall In r Tz 
SM.no ptr yaar. By mall oultkla RTZ SI* 
on par yaar MngW rapr t  ranta OaRv n  
ranu Ituwlay. PuMlahaO dally axrapt 
Saturday by «M  Pampa Pally Nrwa 
Atrlilaaii al *wnerxUle. Pampa. Taxaa. 
Phona MO 4 WS, all dapartmant*. Entar- 
ad ai aaoemd daaa Mattor undar iba act 
af Marck StBTS

Polands Communist govern
ment has matte no secret of its 
hopes of playing middleman to 
A Vietnamese settlement.

Gronouski and other U.S. 
iiplomats had given no hint 
Harriman was expected. Only 

The tribesmen were among Monday. Gronouski left Warsaw 
four MonUgnard soldiers sen-! ‘® visit the city of Poznan and 
fenced to death Monday for h® vias not scheduled to return 

The purchase of the operating I treason, murder and attempted to the Polish capital until 
authority, a cash transaction,, murder. All lud pleas fo r ! t''nighi.
Included terminals and equip- clemency pending with chief of Diplomats said they have not
ment. It will provide single line state Nguyen Van Thieu, who a*®" Communist Chinese
service between cities as far . apparently turned down the j «')voy in Warsaw for more than
spread as Pennsylvania a n d  pleas. '  I •  areek, indicating he may
California.

The implementation of the NICHOLS NAMED 
new service will come about,' NEW YORK (UPT) —Direc- 
Hilton said, as toon as new tor Mike Nichols was named 
routes can be Instituted by I.,ee Tuesday as the winner of Cue 
Way. Magazine’s fifth “ Entertainer

of the Year”  award

indeed have gone 
“ vacation" to China.

on his

First transAtlantlc cable of Three Nichols-directed hits

Misting your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

[ 1858 used iron wire to conduct are currently on Broadway— 
the electrical impulses across "Barefoot in the Park,”  “ Luv,”  

, the ocean. : iand “ The"* Odd Couple.”  A
----------------------  i fourth play he directed. “ The

I It is easier to travel by plane Knack." Is still running off- 
I than by car in Alaska. j Broadway.

To  Finance Yonr 
New  or Used Oar at 

Low  Ratea

Call 

M ARK 

BUZZ.ARD 

MO .V4.MM
Downrown 107 N. Cuyltr and Cofonodo Shopping Canfar
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Odd Situation Could'
Land Him in the Pokey S;

'By HELEN HENNESSY 
Newspa^r EatcrprlM 

Wemea't Editor
NEW YORK (NEA ) — A 

fiance at any largo group of 
women will be proof of the dif
ference between clothes and 

{fashion. Clothes are a necessity. 
Fashion Is a luxury.

Today New York vies with 
Paris as the fashion capital of 
the world. Yet in the years be- 
fore World War II clothes, not 
fashion, were the life's blood of 
New York's garment Industry.

Ben Barrack, veteran man-

elegant Seventh Avenue show
room and reminisced about the

4)EAR ABBY: I have been spin-the-bottle game. Many of industry's early days. 
n»amed for ten months and am my friends think 1 am a poor “ Did you know that the first
expecting any minute Walde- sport. How do you feel about ready-to-wear street dress was
mar has lots of faults, but I my ideas'* not mad« in New York unUl
Ime him just the same Walde-. OLD-FASHIONED or he asked. “ Before
mar never goes out at night DEAR OLD: Yon've got the that only shirtwaisU w e r e
xnthout me. but here is mv pro- right Idea. Hang onto It. A kiss made. Dresses had to be f « t ^
hlem A friend of his told me should be a sincere expression *” 0 sewed ^ d r e s ^ a k e r s . Ev-
that mv husband is being un- ef affection from a hoy who en in the ^  ready-to - wear
faithful to me He says Walde- kisses you because he has se-jw** • young business. Every 
,n brings this g rl to his (the )ected you. Kissing becomes on* was groping
fr ie n d 's  I house to inske use of cheap and meaningless (and 
the spare bedroom during his leads to other cheap and mean 
lunch hour She’s n goUege stu- mgless ncUl when it Is 
dent, but 1 don’t know her nair 3. nr “ won" In n game of chance.
Now 1 am thinking that maybe, - -------
Waidemar put his friend uo to ABBY; Why do parents ores, twice" a ’ vear in ’ ad-

'”nVmld'*n?eVc^l'd ( i ' Z  vancJ of the season^ This givesThi^ tri^no told i couio comr Av-pn t^lk olainlv pnoutfH as. u * i.a k. K̂ fkh'P̂ n ‘ uiifc-pidmiy rnuui» consumer t  chance to know
to his house any day oetwwn ^  understood, answer the iQ-b .u.
12 and I and catch them' Abby, ..i-ohone’  * !  .1 i w ^i«(«pnone clothes they show are

! know people who, although [p' a SHION.

Women who read the fashion 
news today are familiar with 

•iofC'lthe New 'York Couture Group. 
.This is a trade association of 
' leading manufacturers who 
show their designers' wares to

1 won t lesvv? mv husband, nc 
mat*rr what even if 1 have to

A  YOUNG LOOK —  From Ben Barrock's spring collection 
comes o look thot is young but rrot kooky. Embroidered 
Schiffli linen (left) is given o fresh look by low pocket 
treotment piped in white Block on white silk print (right) 
has partially circled lowered waistline done in block 
grosgroin. • t_-

dumb we were not too l o n g  
ago,’ * he recalled. “ We were 
making women's clothes, but 
we never really studied wom
en’s figures.

“ We draped on dummies and 
the dummies didn't have slop
ing shoulders. So dress shoul
ders didn’t slope until someone 
stumbled on government statis
tics that gave us an inkling that 
human shoulders did.’ ’

Ben’s attractive designer, who 
also happens to be Mrs. Bar
rack, feels that busineu today 
is stimulated because people are 
no longer sheep. They express 
themselves in every area, she

Gardening News
By THELMA BRAY

Gardeners who rely on - Bor-, there are dozens of both broad i 
deaux mixture for certain prob- fields and narrow specialities in f  
lems in their gardens may ba • which anyone willing to work« 
interested in the following infor-' can make valuablt contribu- 
mation taken from the book lions ’' r

Because this book includes 
several references of Interest tot 
gardeners, it will be quoted in 
future columns.

Not muc^ can be done in the

“ Wanted: Amateur Scientists’ ’ :
The fondness for grapes of the 

schoolboys of southwestern 
France had a lot to do with 
the course of mycology, the 
study of fungi, in the last sev-|garden now, but one way to en-^

“ Everyone wants to be an 
Individual.*’ said brunette Mrs. 
Barrack. "And fo  we have Op-

mildew, a k i n d  {feed is a good food for the
fashion that have to 
enough to be good.’ ’

be bad'

gance, today seems to be a sign 
of age. “ I wore a horizon*al- 
skJn black mink coat to a for
mat affair recently and felt ter
ribly elegant when I started 
out. But w'hen I looked around, 
I saw that the youthquake had 
caught on for evening, too — 
short, loose dresses, c a s u a l  
hairdos. I Suddenly felt old.’ ’ 

But the kooky fashions will

attacks grape j birds and can be bought at feed 
ores.
Gift plants received at Chrlst-

^of fungus that 
leaves. When he noticed that I stores.

She admits ruefuUy that ele-'n,^,^ j^at vineyard was rid
died with mildew but that-tm Imas should be carefully tended*

i
sprinkled vines seemed to be to get the most value from 
free of it, he put two and (wo them. Keep them out of drafte 
together, got from the farmer | and away from cold windows at 
the recipe for the sprinkled goo j  night and water them o f t e n
and gave to the world the fam
ous Bordeaux mixture, the first 
fungicide. Ever since then the 
quest for more and better such 
poison.s has taken up much of

contribute something, her hus- j g j,!, •• 
band insists. “ The Courreges *

Jhsre mm Should 1 trv to find "«>• the phone I But the forerunner of the Cou- fight w .,  against the then cur- more design into the clothes It look is great for the kids. Re-
iuMhe t^th w  not' 1 iive 1 300 ture Group, the New York D ress,r^t trend to buy one black produced. And. finally, in the volt in dress between age groups

from famiK and' ^  Institute, was a horse of a dif- ̂ » » s  «nd a heap of accessories early ’40s the Couture Group ,hould exist. It ’s good.

enough to keep their soil always 
moist but not constantly satura
ted.

Houseplants with large leaves 
and smooth foliage such as*'

the time of professional mycolo-^P h i 1 o dendrons, Dracaenas,i
Palms, Rubber Plants, and

to change its appearance. Most 
Bar- of the dresses were low - priced

miles away from famil> and ^

have no one to u  k because I won't sign my name • The Dress Institute.
If find-  ̂ w'on’t tell my friends who rack said, “ started as a union *nd they were nothing to evoke|Clothes business, 

are guilty that this gripes me label created to help a dying raves”
no end. If you think there are business. 'The theme was 'Don’t' New York, according to Bar- 
others who would also like to be a one-dress Beulah.’ The rack, got its real break when

Paris closed down during World 
War II. Several things happen
ed then.

de:.\r  t r o ib l e :i );
lag out the “ tnith " won't make 
any difference, why bother to 
find out? Y'ou really should tell

. ______  _________  good.
was formed. Barrack was a “ We are coming into a period; 
charter member of this group, where age groups will dress dif- i

ferently from each other.. Why| 
life

English Ivy benefit greatly if,) 
'at Intervals, their leaves at* 
washed on both sides with a

inn OU.. --
Baldemar that e * put it in your column,
ont his lunch-hour renoeixous r t-MciTriu
with that college girl. If he’s 
not familiar with the law, he 
could he put in the pokey.

NOT ENOUGH NERVE

rO VnD EN TIAL-TO  “ C AN T
-------  FORfilVE"; To borrow a price-

DE.AR ABBY: Mv daughter quote from Herbert: “ He 
m im ed a mortician Mv sister s iim  cannot forgive others, 
hiicbind recerttly died Wdl you break* the bridge over which he 
tell me if mv daufhter ws* ngj)t himself muit past if he woold 
18 refusing to visit her deieated r .e r  reach heaven; for

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RfCHTER
TNI nrg

f»r^TRU, TtM>r^<Tr.«:
^V ^ry* H'Any liUI# Rnno>Rn(M bimI ...............

iihcle because my sister gave one has a need U  he forgiven." '•vu-h you r.« r*.n
to another morti- , .

Women who had their dress
makers copy Paris fashions had 
nothing to copy from. Seventh 
Avenue, seeing its chance, put

The book q u o t e d  above,
“ Wanted: Amateur Scientists", 
was received through the Jun- ^
ior Literary Guild but it has '*P<>"K« *"'**'1^
much of interest to adults. Rob- • " ‘t squeezed out. This *‘*™*'y^* 
ert Froman, the author, says: ,gr**tie and lets the pores of the*

How does this veteran of the not? 'Their modes of Ufe a re '“ “  have never had the ' ' .T ^ s i r e d  fitjmv
rag race feel about the fashion different ’ ’ I perience of making a contribu-; “  catalogues are desired
business today? “ It’s like the! Ben Is sure that older w o m e n X ® * *  " ’ •y he- youf
theater.”  he 'said. “ Every sea' w m yen tu M lyTea llre  theV'eanih*''* j* “ •'*'y that you could IIJ"thX"’ miiUn'f llit i L

'  possibly do so. Many people "®t ®" their maiUng Usti,[ 
'  th#m without delav. *son a new show, iiooi  ̂ young without looking fool

^ou can’t fall asleep in this ish. jh*ve acquired the habit
business because you’re always| You don’t have to hike ud thinking of science as the ex-

request them without delay

business because you’re always I You don’t have to hike up a|Uunxing oi science as me « - j  ~ ~  ,
fighting something. This time hem to make a dress look,®’®**''* property of grimly ser- , M a n n e r s  M a k e  r r i e n d f  
around it’s novelty fabrics. You [young, Mrs. Barrack maintains. *®®* geniuses who speak a lan- 
have to know exactly h o w  " i f  you put the belts and ptckl*®**® intelligible only to each 

you’ll need before you pts in unexpected places y o u ’ l l  ,®^her and to the giant comput-

tbe business 
dan’

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: Y • u r 

^ughler was dead wreag.

much
*’* ' " " " ' ’' b u y - because the next batch have a newryoung'look.”  “ 'ey hobnob with. This is

y°® ^nd that’s just what she has *'®* ■" accurate picture,
whi.'h t» tn >nur i«nin» work «).«» v»ry over after It has been dyed i done for Barrack’s collection fo r, “ The fact is, scientists need

i ^hat’s supposed to be the Same spring '66. In some designs the help of amateurs — ama-
Ihnufhirul lnl»lli(mr* in |M «ul rof»»t tli* dull. _ . . i, ..................

rt«m under any tnn n< irauMa h> admit IJBtt V iSdpl. 73 to Orl. 33) -- Golnt 
m»ant that dn nnt leaia you holdini a "Ul » 1lh anma rhaimlnt aaai>riata or

'toliai*\ai ariaet and don I allow ymiraaU lie'* Ihnae lanalnn* l)>al aniwviil* apportion the whole pattern to the hemline. is plain human curiosity. They
For I  personal reply, enclose a "^hen petite lines were in-. Her fresh approach, striking need star gazers, fern gather-

Troubled’  Write to 
Box 6M700, Los Angeles,

color.”  pockets are placed at the fin-,teurs of all ages from eight to
Barrack was the first to re- gertips, just a short w ay from eighty, whose chief qualification

’ DEAR .\BRY: I am 14 and 
have just started going to boy- 
girl parties At some of these 
parties, the kids nlav spin-the.

Calif
4SIKR (Mar. 21 t» Apr Ifi — Look to ' »ortL hBk# dalifhtrut liir» * j  . .

, ">di f>n* •rdu«ttu.nr» who ran h* th» mimrio lOrt. 23 to .Nov. 311 — By.troduced. Others Simply shorten-1 prints and luscious colors have.ers, bug collectors, bird watch-1
s ^ p e d ,  seU-addressed »"v e . wasn’t | produced fashions that are chic ers, skin divers, experimental
‘®pc- ^  ;and young. Yet there’s not a gardeners and many more.,

TAiBi■ iA»< 3i to Mdy Ml — Bouic AAi.irTANii* iD>«). 33 to i)o<- 3ii —| US funny to think of how|k(x>k in the carload.

Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 99700, Los 

bottle, but to far 1 have always Angeles, Calif.
sat out these games because J ---------
hisven’t had my first “ real”  kiss b - wj tv^ at r-t
wet and I don t want it at a ’ ^  ^dt

For Abby’s booklet, "How To *“” .*** 9\try nito buR tTgutottonT— Be Bure to handle rorreepnndenre
A f JI.,-.!.. u’ aa’ w. *« a !• y«u rM keef yaw froai j vrhere both Inllmale and huAmeet maUen*’ “ which nmtld

I From archeology to zoology, |

Committee meet
ings conducted with 
strict rules of-order 
oet more woric.don« I

feftinf Mita trouhle. which niuld be im- ■ ere rawremed. Ba careful what ymi wnte 
mtoaiH Ba altruMle far U»a loat yart. i Dait*t armrar aayNNa. I’m rauneay toward 
Offirtalf ara than nwira amanabia la your aaaorlatea

The new sidewalk-softeners 
ere here!
Smoooooth. That’s tha word for th# now look in Hush Pup
pies* casual shoes. Mellow-soft glove leather. But thafs 
the only real difference. Like the Hush Puppies* shoes 
you’re used to. the new smooth series sport a stoel shank 
for support and soft crepe
soles that make jrou feel 
like you're walking on air. 
Now you can havp both 
kinds of Hush Puppies* 
casuals. C*mon in and sec 
the entire line today.

Hushl^ppies*■ • ■ • a •
CMuwLi eaiy rr woiviii iM* K0> rtm Mf m rm i

CLEA RA N CE
Men's
Discontinued Styles

Pr.

Shop Thurtdoy Until 9 P.M.

j t i m i i l t r o QuALirv
j M O t S

207 N. CiiyUr MOS-5321

*M f t o w n m  r w  M t t r n  tm cT iM t J

mmmtnrt
(.RMIVI iM>r 31 to Jun* n i

ruMT •UMito*. rmt *n  nkto to gain 
Uw PtoWStnn  at m w  an* uaiMrUnl p*r- 
•ona wiM r«a  ■uut )r«u to iwur rarwr. 
C «t M l at tXat ntl Uial M as kertoa. rinS 
Uw iWM auttoU tar jrMraalf 

MOON rWIUMIKJI <Jua* 31 to July 71) 
— UaMif nur mm aaod )u4«m*nt k  Wl- 
tor Uiaa aanwStoa UM* a4vtaor( wha ara 
aat famiuar wtu an Uto fartt la yaar 
raat TnnI a taad frlantf wtoi It tayal. Ha. 
tr ta* will hala yam wiui yaar Maat 

I.KO iJuly S  I aAuf. n> — A loon at 
toriat* wW civt yau IIm  law Sawa aa 
tarn* aaw ylaa that wM yia JM way 
ahaaS af Uw jaa>a aaw. Daat to caa(uaa4 
aay lan«ar. Ga

: f  vrilH iM IV  <T>a<- 3t  to Jtn. 3»> — if  
If y<M I )rou talk owar aionaury affair* wiik km. 

yau gat atrallrnt advtra and lametta 
itornMNO Do whal yau ran to mtka riota 
lira hayyv You mual ha mur* ntat-Dral 

V4|l A M l’g <Jan. 21 to Fab. l* i — Pra- 
vidatl you atop ha>ng to upaal (war tnma 
amntinnal affair, you ran gat rtavar Mrat 
aparalUig nUaly. You raouira tha ro apat. 
atlon of ragular paonara. It yau art to 
gain your aim*. Gat It

ttong Witt garuiar* wttt

Plat r s  iPak. ID to Mar. 3D) j- Galtkui 
Into naw oullat* la fu>* prtwMad you fliat 
rnmplat* wiutavar la on hand kaag your 
yrofniaa*. atr. Catting aaalatanra from 
WIM aapartt adda In aaruro ynsllwn you 
now hatr Work hard.

"S POINTERS
Grandma Preserves

Vacation Memories
By POLLY CRAMER

N ew t^per Eeterprlse .Asea.
DEAR POLLY — When grand

children come for a lengthy stay 
and without mommy and 
daddy, grandmas can keep la 
touch with the pa j^ ts  effort
lessly. This It the way I do it. 
Before bedtime we j^ntly re
call the events of the day and 
grandma takes notes which be
come “ Our Diary.”  This r u n- 
ning account is periodically 
mailed to the parents w )m  then 
become e part of the chlklran’s 
experiences. Mother end d a d  
save the diary pages as they 
are tent to them to preserve for

bar or shower head with either 
two rings or a ribbon. I paint
ed my frame to match the bath
room accessories. It is also good 
to take on a trip, to use for 
hand laundry, as it folds flat 
In a suitcase.

—THERESA 
GIRLS —De be sarr to thô J 

reaghly pal*I the frame wHli 
good enamel paint so there will 
be ae daager ef mst sppki that 
might harm the wet clothes.

-P O L L Y
DEAR P O IL Y  — RecenUy 1 

received a beautiful corsage of 
carnations for being s winner

the children a joyous memory • in a 4-H Gub style show. I
of their vacation. Grandma, I wanted to save it so I used pure
through this collective endeav-1 borax sprinkled around the flow 
or, has given her darlings the 
foirndstion of their first corres
pondence course.

-F R E D A .

ers and between the petals to 
preserve It. When the flowers 
are completely covered with the 
borax it Is left for six weeks and 
the flowers are permanently 

DEAR POLLY — My elderly . preserved. My mother did the 
mother had a mid - winter ill-  ̂ tame with a white orchid three 
ness and it required tome In- i years ago and It is still nice. I 
genuity on. my part to keep her | think Biia is so much nicer than 
warm and comfortable while pressing flowers, don’t you’
convalescing and yet not have 
the house unbearably warm for 
the rest of the family. She would 
sit by the hour cozy as could be 
in my daughter’s sleeping bag: 
The long zipper made it easy to 
get 111 and out. The drafts did 
not bother her m  she sat at t  
card table reading and arriting, 
happy and comfortable

DEAR. POLLY -  When (Hs- 
cardlng a womout or tom gar
ment bag. 1 use the top frame 
for a bathroom laundry hanger.

—FRANCES ent flowers 
lengths ef Mi

-M A R LE N E .
.Marlene — I da think this Is 

nicer. I have seen many beauti
ful flower arraugemeuts t h a t  
leaked ulmeet fresh hut were 
mude from fWwert that had 
been treated with berax. Seme 
people keep a eevered bax ef 
herax jaet far this purpose but 
my naderstaadiaf is that dlffcr- 

reqaire dHfereat 
A. They have te 

be cheeked every ee often.
-P O L L Y

j Pipe cleaners are a
Cut away the fabric leaving aa'fcstaning freezer bags.

boon for 
T h e y

oblong frame with a bar in the u-c easier to undo than rubber 
center and two hooks. T h i s  bands and they won’t detcrio- 
can ba attached to the shower)rate.

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n t t e t n
ALWAYS RR8T QUALITY ^

STORE HOURS 
Daily: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Women's I

BEHER DRESSES
Reduced for Clearance

%A * sA  * $
W OM EN'S JA CKETS

$088 ,0 $ ^ ^ 8 8

W OM EN'S SW EATERS
Reduced! Only $^^88

SLIPPERS Women'* Lined 
Redue'ed ______

PAJAM A SETS ’-5 Only

Piece Good*

Reduced

CO RDURO Y  
W O O LEN S  
Comforts, Blankets Onli 
Wool Loop Cloth Only.

... ’1!’•
1"

66c yd.

99c
___ r̂

’1” Yd.

By Towncraff

MEN'S SUITS
Year-Round V^eight

Wool And Nylon
MEN'S SHIRTS

Sizes S-M-L 
Reduced

$.

MEN'S HOUSE SH OES
Fleece 
Lined 
Broken 
Sized" ^  
Reduced

$ pr. and$' pr.

1 4 . .BOYS' SW EATERS Reduced

Jr. BOYS’ SW EATERS OM,’3”

.... ’r
JA CK ETS R.duc.d _________  2

PAJAM AS Fl.nn.l

SN O W  SUITS Reduced

P EN N irS  GIANT WHITE GOODS
*’ ■ * * “ • ^  All Penney *hett* reduccdl Soper buy* ell through the *torel

Chw ge It! -T

Shop Downtown for Greater Selections

1^1

enty years. The boys often swip-1 joy your garden is to keep 
ed clean the vineyard rows : food and water provided for the 
nearest the road. To discourage birds. If the food is placed out- ' 
them the owner of a vineyard' side a window so that mem- 

. J 1 1 1  near Bordeaux had the bright bers of the family can watch
observed. Ensign Is impor-jj^pg sprinkling on his road- the birds feeding, much enjoy-, 
tant m everything fr()m applian-L)^ vines a foul-looking andiment can be derived by just 
ces to suits and o b s o le ^ ^ e  in foul-smelling mixture of copper , sitting and watching. Since
every field is the result of con-1 j y j f O n e  day In many homes h a v e  sliding*
tinued creative designing. jgg2, a certain professor of bot-| glass doors or glass walls over-

any from the University of I looking the patio, it is as if the ' 
Bordeaux chanced to pass that little creatures were coming In-' 
way. He recently had taken up side to visit. Chicken scratch'
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National Window
n By LYLE WlLfiON 
ft Lolted P reu  latenadonal 
Iw a r  and th« welfare ttates 

likely to combine to break 
taypayer^a back unless the 

^vemment determines to oper- 
always on ttie cuff. That 

Irould be a likriy road to 
laster.
President Johnson and his 
smocratie party are commit- 

'ted to the cuff in contrast to a 
pay-as-youfo system. That is 
the easy way for LBJ and 
company. But it piles up great 
problems for future genera
tions. They will be compelled 
someday cither to pick up the 
tab or to adjust to a 
repudiation of the public debt.

There are wooden headed 
citizens who will not believe 
that any such thing could 
happen. But it could happen 
rignt enough. And for all the 
wooden heads know, it may be 
happening ^ght now. To re
pudiate the public debt it is 
not necessary for Congress or 
the President to say that debt 
shall be repudiated.

Television 
In Review

The way to repudiate a public 
debt is to inflate the currency 
until -the debt has shrunk little 
or nothing. The process is so 
simple any schoolboy would 
understand it after reading a 
couple of historical chapters on 
defeated Germany after World 
War I. The Germans were 
charged with war guilt and 
were required by the Treaty of 
Versailles to pay enormous 
;reparations t o  the victorious 
'allies.
! Germany proclaimed its ina
bility to pay. The Allies 
demanded their tons of flesh. 
Germany’s internal (public) 
debt was a great burden to the 
postwar German government 

I There began a currency infla- 
ition that reduced the German 
mark to nothing.

} Prewar value of the mark 
;had been about 20 cents. In the 
I early 1920's it was possible to 
I buy hundreds', then thousands 
and finally millions of marks 

I with one U.S. dollar. Germa
ny’s internal debt was paid off 
in those bogus marks just as 
the public or internal debt of 
the United Stales now can be 
paid off in depreciated curren
cy

For example: If you purch
ased a $1,000 U.S. government 
bond 2S years ago, the 
government could retire thdt 
bond now by paying you (At in 
43-cent dollars. Inflation would 
hav« depreciated your bond by 
about 57 per cent, 
more more more 

This is the sophisticated
By RICK DU BROW 

United Press Mematlsaal
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) —Is it method of r e p u d i a t i n g  a 

logical that a television network government debt. It is a 
would greatly improve its process that lends to destroy 
programming if it could take the middle class of any society.
shelter within a larger corpor 
ate framework, thereby lessen
ing the financial peuurea of 
ratings and Wall Street;

’This matter la being dis

It embraces calamity beyond 
belief. But it could happen here 
if thriftless politicians continue 
to {Hie debt on debt.

It Is a fact of life that the
cussed considerably lately. jU-S. society, its defenses 
NBC, of course, is a subsidiary *g»inst internal and external 
of the Radio Corp. of America, t danger, Its health and its future 
Now ABC is planning to merge ^  "o  »>««««• the value 
with International* Telephone *ts money. Depressed, 
and Telegraph Corp. And dl«fr«ced. depreciated doUars 
knowledgeable industry obser-. underwrite a de-
ven  feel that thu could mean P «»»^d . disgraceful, depreciat- 
that CBS might InevlUbly be ®d American way of life, 
forced to make a similar move , President Johnson is pre|>ar- 
In ortler to stay com{)eUtive—in budget which is
short, so that it does not fe e l ' *^V*ct*A to attempt to continue
the pressure of having more 
limited resources.

a big war in Southeast Asia and 
a Ng welfare state program at

To televiewers, the Impllca- ^
tioos by thoee who are «c ite d
by the benefleiaf side of wch S  51^1!
raaneuverii4t L _ , ir e  that
massive corporate umbrella ' v L  j  .I ^  United States was

Ih a news conference
imm im tkaf' i ‘1“ *** frankly that the Ncw Deal

aJtering the the amount j
The liberal establishment 

angrily as thoughadvertiser charges— and stock 
market prices, which fluctuate ^
for the M tw o ^  according to f  ' ™

™  hit
of such corporate umbrellas

TheoretciaDy, the {xHential 
benefit to the viewer sounds 
lovely. P ra c ^ a l^  this viewer, 
feels that those who actually [ 
expect such major improve-1 
meets are living in a utopian 
dreamworld. No matter how j 
big, 'secure or excellent thS| 
company, its bask m otives- 
like those of all bask business | 
enterprises—are profit and 
power.

NBC, for Instance, has hardly 
been ordered by RCA is 
sacrifke all for altruism. The 
network, for examine, has been 
a major factor in RCA's honora
ble pioneering and promotion of

LBJ, McNamara 
Review General 
Viet Nam Problem

By ALVIN SPIVAK 
United Press Intematienal 
AUS’HN, Tex. (U P I) — 

President Johnson and IMense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
reviewed “ the general Vietna
mese situation*' today including 
the truce that {Mcvailed for SO 
hours over Ch^tmas.

color televUion. the parent ^  ^exM White Hwse
company being a top maJuifac.
tu rerln  the field i***® four-day-

In short, it U simply another I bombings ^  North
case of disappointed but hopeful ^
observers now robbing, as to the South Vietnamese

for a four-day truce duringalways, at straws, for video— 
commercikl video—offers little 
else to r o b  a t Hoping won’t 
help. As always, commercial

their new year’s holiday whkh 
starts Jan. 20.

Over breakfast, then in a
televiaion will promise much | long early-moming walk around 
and offer tiny tidbits, maybe a |the LBJ ranch, and back at the 
few added hours of worth, but j  President’s ranch-house desk, 
certainly no major overhaul—in Johnson and McNamara conti- 
other words, nothing to go wild I nued discussions that had gone 
over. It can be no other way, [past midnight Monday night, 
for once a public treasure—In i Much ot their conversation, 
this case, the airways —has I  according to acting White 
been turned over to commer-{House'Press Secretary Jose|>h 
cial powers, the surrender hasiLaitin, dealt with the rising 
been consummated. Everything | defense budget. At the White
else is mart after-effect.

To change the basic system 
as it now operates would mean |

House press center here, (15 
miles from the ranch, Laitin 
told newsmen that the Pres-

strlklng at the heart of theiident also had talked with other
profit system, and of course no 
one wants to do this. Viewers, 
however, can look forward to

aides about federal 8{>ending 
plans for the next fiscal year. 

“ ’Thera is some chance now—
,the time, hopefully in the near becauae of new hard looks at 
future, whan the educational possible economics—It is just 
tclevlsioa network books up Ita possible the President may 
connections to that it can—lika have to ask Congress for a 
the commercial networks— short extension on the deadline 
broadcaat a full schedula of j for submitting the budget,** 
programs across tha nation, on Laitin said.
tha samt nights, at the same 
timas. This rtviewar will 
welcoma tha arrival of such a 
aituation so that tha commer
cial network prascntatlons can 

:cftan be flatly ignorad when 
•ducatioBal television la super-

Without an extension, John
son under law would have to 
tend hit fiscal 1967 budget to 
Congreas 15 days after the 
House and Senate reconvene 
Jan. 10.

APT APPELLA-nON
LONG BEACH. CaUf. (U P I) 

—When Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Glelder of nearby Compton 
became the (>arents of a girl on 
Christmas Day, they promptly 
named her Merry Noel.

fHVm THE PAMPA DAILY ivn ep
Y E A R  WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER t», I W

The sun travels through space 
at a S(>eed of 170 miles a second.

ADEN INCIDENT , Another terrorist bomb ex- Z
ADEN iU PI) —Un^identifirt plowed in the Manila residential' 

terrorists threw a hand grenade . * -v .. _T "
at an army patrol Sunday night

!near the (>olice barracks at authorities said th e*
attacks were apparently waged* 
by the Cairo-backed “ Liberrf.** 

|tlon Front.’ ’

'suburban crater,, slightly Injur- 
îng three British soldiers and 
(our Arabs.

SUPBR SUN SNOOPER— Before Project Apollo Is launched on Its way to land two 
American aatronauts on the nooon, there will be several earth-orbiting flights of the 
huge Apollo capeule. The cutaway sketch above shows whst one of them may look 
likes It shows a proposed aolar tdesco{>e mount, whkh would permit obeervation of 
the sun with relatively large astronomkal-type telescopes. At the capsule's orbital 
height, solar obaervation would ba free o f most of tha atmospheric distortions that 
hamper ground-baaed obeervera.

THE COIONEI IS B i a  ‘  
EHOM CHRISTMAS YAU TIO N

9

WE'LL BE OPEN
THURSDAY

IMiMla) p:«(|

BEHRM AN’S Continues Their
WE MUST MAKE ROOM 
IMMEDIATELY FOR NEW 
S P R I N G  MERCHANDISE 
ARRIVING DAILY FROM 
OUR N E W  Y O R K  AND 
WEST COAST MARKETS —  
DRESSES, COATS —  SUITS 
—  KNITS —  ACCESSORIES 
AND SPORTSWEAR.

k

A LL AT DRASTIC SAVINGS!

CLEARANCE!
MANY NEW DRESSES ADDED TO THIS GROUP

*8 T9
Regular $15.95 to $49.95

s a c r Tf i c I  p r ic e s

BETTER DRESSES
COSTUME SUITS AND DRESSES INCLUDED

NOW  AS I  /  | % r r  And 
M UCH AS / 2  V r r  More

D R E S S E S  CLEARANCE!
 ̂ a COCKTAIL DRESSES

OUR ENTIRE STOCK  
AT SACRIFICE PRICES

/.y

?yj

l

BUDGET GROUP
NOW  M r
Reg. 24.95 and up

Many Beautiful Styles to Select From.

Now
Size 3 to 15 
and 6 to 18

OFF

BETTER GROUP 
COUTURE LABELS

lOO 
And 
Up

Reg. 59.95 and up
Now O FF

Leether-Fabrics
Special Group

' / 3 t ' / 2 O ff

MILLINERY CLOSE - OUTS
Complete Foil Stock 

MUST GO
5- TO $

Values to $29.95

C A R  CO A TS  
C LO SE OUTS

Imported Knit Fleece 
Liner Car Coats with Hood Included

*/3 T O ^ /2  O F F
Now $11.88 And Up

ROBES & NEGLIGEES
ROBE SETS INCLUDED 

SPECIAL GROUP
Lace, Nylons. Quilts 
Satins, Velvets 
Challis, Corduroy 
Velours. Rayon and 
Many Others Now

Off

SUITS
Wools
Tweeds
Knits
Silks

SA C R IFIC E
PRICES
NOW UP TO

O FF
AND
MORE

SA CRIFICE
PRICES

ONE-TWO AND THREE PIECE
With Short and ^4 Lenjcth Jackets

ALL IM PORTS-FAM OUS MAKERS

SPORTSWEAR SALE!
0 SWEATERS--SK IR T S— PANTS
BLOUSES— 2 PC. SPORTS SETS

if y m  m  AND
U P  T O  V 2 V J X M ,  m o r e

COATS
Untrimmetd 100% Wool Sizes 4-18
VALUES TO $149.95

3 8  T O  ^ 8 8
LUXURIOUS FUR TRIMS

Minks, Foxes, Shearetl Beaver and Otliers

VALUES TO $239.95

^ 6 9  T O  ^ 1 4 9
Pompo's Foshion Center

CLOSE-O UT  
IMPORTED PERFUME

$ 5 0 0By Harou’
rs One OunceReg. 58 50 •  Beautifully

Boxed

SALE O F SO C K S
Longa and Shorts 

by Hanes
Reg. Values to 2.50 
N O W ______________

25
No Refunds #  No Exchange! #  All Soles Finol

Read Tha N tw i Gaaalfkd Ads
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Pla i n VIe w Ou t st a I led
Pdmpa 18-17 in Thriller

Drills 46 to Pace 
Syracuse But Vancty Wi.ns

Top 0 ' Texas Tourney 
Next for Harvesters

By United Preai Internatidn*! i advantage. Lee's deadly shoot- 
Dave Bing is the fastest gun ling accounted for eight straight 

In the West today, but C lyde' points in the last two minutes

By RO N  CROSS 
News Sporta Editor

Plainview forced Pampa’a “Go-Go’ offense to play their 
game Tuesday night and the Harvesters did, escaping with a 
18-17-conference victory over the Bulldogs.

The Hauveslera see action again Thursday when they 
to_p-seeded Wichita shaded Xa- [ host Dumas at 9 p jn . in the second game of the annual Top 
vier 82 01 on Lillard Harris’ 20- O’ Texas tournament.

In the All-College tourney.

it at 14-13 and the quarter ended 
that way.

Crossland’s bucket came on a

D«tl]r N«wi Staff Phot*

BLOQiKED SHOT —  ’The Harvesters David Frashier 
(40) has this shot blocked by Plainview's Clay Woods in 
the fourth quarter. The Harvesters won the 3-4A con
ference game, 18-17.

!y unbeaten Utah behind the 24- 
[ipint petformance of Dun Rolf, 
and Ohio State overcame a 33-

Lee’s slow draw is deadlier. I of the first half and he fired in point outburst by Bob Leonard foot jumper at the gun andi The tournament gets under- 
Bing drilled 46 points through 31 after intermission. .lo beat Wake P'orest 88-81, in \irginia 'Tech rolled to a 101-74 way at 7 p.m. Thursday with

the net Tuesday night to break Bing broke his own Syracuse non-touriiament encounters. decision over Texas A&M in Phillips and Big Springs play- . . .  , i, , / » i
Syracuse and Los Angeles j ringle-game mark by one point j jowa State and Kansas »rst round games. ing Friday night the affair wUli®*];'^*
Classic scoring ^ w d s  but ttejand s h a t t ^  the ^ rn a m im t :advanced to the next round o f  EUewhere. Detroit won the wind up with the Thursday 
Orangemen fell ^  |the Big Eight tournament. The Motor City tournament by night losers playing at 7 p.m .p m lv
ranked VanderbUt l f3 - »  in the;.McGill in 1961. Bing tied Jerry,jpwa State Cyclones hit 54 blasting WiUUm and Mary 80- «nd the winners at 9 p.m. ; tJ? field for 3o*iS ltn7h^t
opening round of the tour- Lucas field goal record of 16jp«reen< from the floor to shad4 65 while Princeton nipped Admission to the tournament

State 69-67 and|i»H  00.
scored 24 points to power the Navy shaded Davidson 65-60 in puinvlcw followed the
Jayhawks to a 68-63 triumph two Charlotte Invitational Tour-

Inament games.

nanient.
It took Lee 18 minutes to 

draw a bead on the basket but 
when he found the range, 
Vanderbilt shot from a six-point
deficit to a 4944 halftime

BURNETTE CARRIES BANNER

Arkansas Favored Over 
LouisianaStatein Cotton

(EDITORS NOTE:) This is 
the last of 12 d'spatches siz
ing up the college football 
bowl teams.)

than he’s nuyis quarterback Jon Brittenum.
a fourth-year Junior who ** tourney’s most valua-
adept passer and an exceUent' ^

I more times 
I across.

Burnett, who is a hurdler In 
I  track, isn’t as tough as Crow, 
as fast as Alworth or as shifU 
as Scott, but he’s just as potent 

Arkansas scoring ma-

McGiU’s performance.
Billy Blair tipped in a _ „

rebound with two seconds left over Kansas" State.
to give eighth-ranked Pro-1------------------  —
vidence a comeback 81-79 
triumph over Illinois in the 
semi-final round o| the ECAC 
Holiday Festival tournament at 
Madison Square Garden. Boston 
College, which whipped Arm>
92-85 in the other semi-final 
clash, will face the Friars 
Thursday night for the cham
pionship.

Louisville shaded host Miami 
15-84 in the Hurricane Classic 
as Wayne Houston connected 
with a jumper at the buzzer

scrambler and ball handler.
He passed for more than 

1,100 yards and directed a 
ground attack which gained 
more than 2,200. His main 

might receivers are Bobby Crockett,

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U PI)
—Arkansas has had many in the 
outstanding backs from Clyde |Chine.
(Smackover) Scott in the mid! Cotton Bowl .viewers 
1940s to Lance Alworth nf the lend to take him for granted as the hero of the Texas game,
current era. but tailback Bobby he rips off four, six or three and Harry Jones, who runs the
Burnett of the 1965 Razorbacks yards a crack between the
has topped them atT In running Louisiana State tackles New
and scoring. Year’s Day, and chances are

Burnett's- attitude is similar when the statistics are re- 
to John Divid Chow, formerly [leased, Burnett will have 
of Texas A&M and now with jcarried more times and gained 
the San Francisco 49ers, who more yards than any other 
said he would rather run over player on the field, 
defenders than abound them, cin the line, there are two All- 
But Burnett means^t

lAggies Crushed 
In All-College

share scoring honors with 
Miami’s Rick Jones and Mike 
Wittman.

Cincinnati jumped to a 36-28 
halftime bulge and coasted to 
an 84-66 triumph over previous-

BowUng

■ By United Press lntematlon*l 
Texas Tech won easily Tues-,

literally- .Americas. 235-pound Glen R . y i J S e " ‘K l  Z l o r ' ' ' ' i : d  
he hardies the defenders and H ^ s  at offensive tackle ch ri,u .?^ lo .f close ones to out- 
dives over the enemy s goal- ^ p o u n d  I^yd Phillips ^exas A A M

“ He’f S  23 times the last V . ' r ^ c k  who wiU, ^

First Place: Cockrell Homes. 
Team Hi Game: Coca Cola, 

988. 'i
Team Hi Series; Hogan Con-

two seasons and he’s dived over i direct the offensive contingent

League Play Slated 
In SW e Nex-I- Week

' tournament.
j Those were the only South - 
I west Conference teams in ac- 
jtion Tuesday.

Texas Tech whipped New 
r Mexico State 106-87, taking ad- 
I vantage of the host team’s lost 
I of its high scorer. Mike Dabich, 
on fouls early in the second 
half Dabich had 19 for NMSU. 
Tech’s Dub Malaise, who found 
the opponents’ men surrounding

Ind. Hi Game: Paul Stanford, 
222.

Ind. Hi Series: Lonnie Harm
on, 568.

Nlte Owl League
First Place. Hallibarton.
Team Hi Game: Pampa Glass 

A Paint, 822.
Team Hi Series: Pampa Glass 

A Paint, 2342.
Ind. Hi Game: Bessie Hiaduk, 

169 .
Ind. Hi Scries: Miniiie Cable, 

456.
Garden Lane Ladies League
First Place: Kyles Shoe Store.
Team Hi Game: Doug Boyd, 

791.
Team Hi Series: Doug Boyd,

toued In 12 of 18 chari^ tries 
I  for 6 6  per cent. Plainvhew hit 

suit seven of 22 from the field for 
of Palo Duro and Caprock in 3j  p«r cent and three of five 
trying to ouUtall the Harvesters from the free shot line for 60 
and did a good job for more p«r cent, 
than three quarters. . The Fnmpa Shockers won

But Garv Crossland's basket'lhe.r 11th straight game, 5847 
with six minutes left In the ®ver Plainview B and ran their 
game gave Pampa a 1613 irad, *eason record to 12-1. 
their biggest margin since George Ba:ley p a c e d  the
early In the first period and the Shocker scoring with 3  points 
Bulldogs could never close the *"<1 Bo Lang hit 11. Redin hit 
gap to more than one point. ;16 for Plainview and Coe 11, 

Baxter McAlester bucketed Shockers led S^22 at
I with just over five minutes left "alftime. 
to cut the margin to 1615 ’Then'

■Steve Williams, who shared _ SCORE
high point honors with David (17) f*-ga fl-fta f
Frashier at five each, hit a pair 62 61 4
of charity tosses to put Pampa McAlester 2-7 (M) 2
back to a three point advantage „  *
at 1615. Bolding 4-8 24 1

With 1-58 showing on the clock a!? 7
jClay Woods hit a basket to make

.1 .u . . Pampa ( I I )1 Crossiand missed the front

♦ i4*

end of a one and one for t h e Cain
Ti!^- i * McWilliams 61 61 4 0
L 'Crossiand 1-1 61 0 2r ^ n d  and played for ^  ^  ,

Frashier 61 65 1 5
With seven seconds left Bob Talals 618 1248 I  18

Bolding, who paced Plainview SC'ORE.S BY QLARTERS:
I scoring with 10 points, missed Plainview 6 2 1 4—17
’ a jumper and a follow shot by Pampa .8 2 8 6-18
McAlester rolled over the rim

D«iiy N«wf at«rr Ptxii*

2715.

By DENNE H. FREEMAN I Bomb) Beasley This
DALLAS (U PI) — 'The South-' muscleman Randy Matson wiU when possibie, scored 18. 

west Conference, holding little be on hand to mop up Beas- Tech had 43 per cent success 
terror for outside opposition,, ley’s misses. on their field goals, compared,
begins chopping up Its own bas- The Mustangs gained inval- ^jth 40 for their opponents. 
ketbaU brethren next week and-uable experience last year in The University of Connecticut ,  ̂ ^
the chase should be wild the NCAA playoffs at Manhat- tgme from 10 poinU back and }™- ®

Right now, there’s not a su- tan, Kan. Their poor pre-season beat Bavlor 9688 In Waco. Con- ™ Senes; Paulette Gil-
per team in sight ’The games showing can be blamed in part nectlcut’s candidate for Junior , ’
should be close, the race should on the illnesses of guard Denny a II - America — Wes Bialosuk-, .
be close and drug stores should Holman and center Carroll nia — scored 28 points. Bay- Place; Midwest Cheml-
do a landslide business on anti- Hooser, } tor's sophomore Russell Kibee

I.OOKING FOR .SOMEBODY —  Pampa^t David Cain 
(.>4) looks for somebody to pa.ss to in the Harvesters, 
18-17 victory over Plainview Tuesday night. Trying to 
stop Cain’s attempts are the Bulldogs Clay Woods (33) 
and Baxter McAlester (23 ).

College Scores

acid pills.
From here, it looks like Texas 

Tech at the wire by a nostril.
Bui tba Red Raiders are go

ing to have to quit fussin' 
among themselves. All - SWC 
guard Dub Malaise is going to

Should Polish  ̂ had 26.
Coach Doc Hayes will no

doubt have the Mustangs on gtiard Ed Haskins, edged Texas 
the beam again when confer- ChrisUan 9690 in the Lobo Invi- 
ence play gets underway. tational tournament at Albu- 

The Arkansas Razorbacks get queroue, N. M. 
the vote here for the fourth i<tj,ho led at halftime M 18,

have to oult shootinc evervUme *P® ’̂ controlling their half. Texas
he geU ^he ball and Norman ''^***- Baylor and Rice. Christian puUed" even at 67-67 

• It should be a real scramble during the second half, but Has-

__ Team Hi Game. Bob's Elec-

Idaho, behind the 37 points of ,,
Team Hi Senes; Wuidsor Well

Ser., 2985.
Ind. Hi Game: M. Kihneman, 

254
Ind. Hi Series: Ike

iuut

By United Press Internatidnal 
East

Adelphi 96 New Hamp. 87 
Midwest

Ohio St 88 Wake Forest 81 
Cincinnati 84 Utah 06 

South
W.Va. St Coll. 73 Ky.St. 72 

Southwest
Connecticut 96 Baylor 88 
Texas Tech 106 New Mex. 87 

West
Iverson Idaho St. 88 Los Angqles 87 

■ Fllrtn Cal. St. 70 Sn Diego 08
Petroleum ndustrial League 
First Place: Cut Rate Liquor, i 
Team Hi Game: Cut Rate Li-

Holidav Festival 
At New YorJt, N.Y. 

(Second Round) 
Boston Coll, 92 Army 85 

(Consolation Round)
er” was” hlBh "fw  TCi T 'wlth~’ 211 2573 Vallnova 68 Colo. St. U. 57
; înTs“ nd Mkk^y McCnrt^^^^^^ Hi Game: Marie Koenig. '

SPORTS NOTES 17 t M6- Providence 81 Illinois 78
Odessa Permian successfully Virginia Tech rallied late in | Hi Seriesl: Eileen Greer, 

shackled halfback flash Pat the first half and smashed Tex-1 ^  . ’- JV* * * ‘
Sheehan when It beat San An- as A A M 101-74 in the first Hits A Mn. League ' . . 2 .
tonio Lee for the Class AAAA round of the All - College at Ok-, P>ace; Cunningham and ^nngfield  78 M^ne 69
football championshlD in .San lahoma City. Texas A A  M  Carter. ^ n it y  CoU 97 Bow J in  M

Team Hi Game: Burton Plas. St. Michael’s 80 Colby 78

become more consistent division berth be- gins, who stands 611, got hot
Ruxeed Slate ! tween all five teams, but pone again. He stole the ball I4 i9u « .  92()̂  ̂ «  o

Tech has ^ e  advantage of ®PP*’’*"Hy matches the times in the game. Gary Turn-' Hi Series: C. R. Hoov
playing the toughest non - con- strength of the top three 
ference scheduled — Wichita,
Kansas, Kentucky, New Mexico,
Kansas State and others. It 
should help the Red Raiders 
‘ ‘ je ll’ ’ faster than the other 
clubs. ,

The second spot should be a
Ho koftooon XAM unA Angelo. but Texa.s AAM Coach could not get the scoring knack,  ̂ *

Gene Stallingi was still Imprei- and lost the iniUative early in ' 8 3 7 .Southern Methodist. The Aggies . . ... . .
, n  lough .1 hom. and ba»o I " "  *“

1 Team HI Series;

probably the best oiitside shot 
In the nation in big John (the

THE NUMBER TO CALL

MO 4-8413

For A l ¥otir InwaBco 
Needs —

CR EE INSURANCi
Haghes Building

Am. Inti 94 Coast Guard .S2 
Shainrock St. Cloud Tournament 

At St. CI'Hid, Mtnu.
______ ,koth«ll M cN e»«e I.a whinned Ind. Hi Game: Buck Donnell, (First Round)

Texas Tech halfback Donny Texas Lutheran ’7655 and How- 227 and Billie Harvey. IM. St. Jns <Mmn » W
Ind. Hi Series: Buck Donnell,, Western Illinois 91 Hamline 65

Quincy C!o)lege Tournament

boy," he said. In other Tuesday night bas-

Anderson is happy his college ard Payne upset North Texas 
eHfibility ends Dec. 31 in the State 7653. In the Pan Am erl-' ^  Earp, 491.
GatOr Bowl. The reason: Texas, jean Holiday Tournament at Ed
He can make more money b y ; inburg. Pan American smashed | H*^H PJRICED 
spreading hlg bonus — it wiil St. Edward’s 87-60, Lamar Tech 
be enormous — over an extra'edged St. Mary’s 82-80, Eastern

At Quincy, 4IL 
(F'irXl Round)

year, 1985. This he could not do 
if his team had a Jan. 1 bowl 

• date.

Illinois edged Parsons 8841 and 
Arkansas A M A N heat Oua- 
tavus Adolphus. 79-76.

Come By and See Why Hundreds

TRADE TIRES
with Leymond Hall at —

HALL TIRE C O .
TOO W. Pouter MO .MTiW

ST. LOUIS (U P I) —A local Crsn-Nwmn 90 III. Wslyn 65 
newspaper said Friday that Okla Bapt 95 Sou. U. 67 
bidding for Johnny Roland, N.E. Mo 81 Grgtwn 79 (2 ots) 
Missouri’s star defensive back, Ft. Enstls Christmas TourOey 
has gone beyond 1400,000 At Ft. Eustts, Va.

The New York Jets of the (First Round)
American Football League and , Morria Harvey 61 Va. St. 58 
the St. Louis Cardinals of the Susquehanna 70 Loyola 88 
National Football League both Uniou HeUday C3asule 
drafted Roland, who cannot he | Al Schenectady, X .Y . 
signed until after the Sugar (First Round)
Bowl game. De Paul 77 M IT W

Hope 87 Union 75
Read The News Classified Ads Motor CHy Tournament

At Detroit. MIrh. 
(Second Round)

Detroit 80 Wm AMary 65 
E. Ky. St 90 Harvard Tb 

Big Eight Tournament 
At Kansas City, ,Qo. 

(Second Round)
Kansas 69 Kansas S'. 6? 
Iowa St )I9 Colorado 72 
Norlolk State Holiday Tourney 

At Norlolk. Va.
(First Ronnd)

Clark 107 Virginia Unicp 72 
Norfolk St. 115 Morgan at 75 

NCIAC rournanirnt 
At Sioux Falls. S.D.

* (First R ou ^ )
So Dak 77 So Dak. St,-75 
No Dak St 79 Mankato St 57 
No Dak. 49 Iowa St (o il 29 

Delaware Clast 
At Newark. De 
CFinal RoundI

Frlgh-Dcknsn 90 Elizbth^n 77 
Phila Tex 9Q Rndlph Mcn 71 

At Chattanooga, Tenn. 
(First Round)

Tgnn Wslyii dO Oittnooga 87 
Oa. Sou 85 I enoii R*iyne 82 

Lei Angeles (lassie 
Al Les \ngetei. Calif. 

(Second Round) 
Vanderbilt 111 .Syicuse 96 

Far Rest Clastic

I as the buzzer sounded.

Tlie Harvesters stand 61 in 
league play with four straight 
victoriea, good for second place, 
and are 11-2 for the season 

; Plainview is 14 and 611. 
i Pampa jumped off to a quick 
4-0 lead on a basket by Mike 
Wise, their first and last in the 

, opening half, and a pair of free 
shots by WilUams.

But ^ d in g  hit for the Bull
dogs, then David Cain put in a 
pair of charity tosses for Pam. 
pa and a 62 lead before Bolding 
hit two straight baskets to Jurat 

,Uie score at 66 to end the first 
period

In the second quarter Pampa 
led 66 on two free tosses by 
Frashier. this came with two 
minutes left in the half.

But Bolding pumped in a 
couple of charity tosses to knot 
it 68 at halftime.

The Bulldogs took their first 
lead of the night at the start of 
the third period when Bolding 

, bucketed to make it 184 But 
I Cain hit his first ba.vket. to knot 
it 1610

Plainview took their last lead 
when Sieve Rigler hit a free toss 

jto make H 11-10 but Williams 
hit a solo free shot to knot it 

111-11 with 2:15 left In the period.
Frashier then hit three 

'straight free throws to make it 
14-11 and McAlesters bucket 

I with less than a minute left put

Y C C  Basketball
11st Nat. Baak 3 8 15-25
Vaughn OH 5 17 26-43

Boyd Patter.'ion made 9 points 
for 1st National Bank.

Ted Bird, made 18 points for 
Vaughn Oil
Cflanese 12 21 36-45
Webc® 12 14 23—32

I Rick Surrier made 15 points 
I for Celanese.
j  Jerry Thomas made 12 points 
1 for Webco.

Read The News (lasslfted Ads

M ALCOLM  HINKLE. Inc.
MECHANiCAL CONTRACTORS

m s N. H«bari

Air CoBdlthmliig M m  wad HmvIm  
.4he«t MeUI WoAi 
Plumbing M e« and Snrvion 
Heating *od Servten

A  Bttufrrt Terms
#  Ouaranteed Work and MateHals
•  24 Hone RervW

‘*Wt AWfweiate va«r aw«i..M''

MO

LAST TIMES TODAY

OPENS 1-45

STARTS id tiU D A Y  
CAPRI

ALL SEATS 35c
THIS ATTRACTION

THRZANSl
TOREE '* 

CHALLENGES
'P  -JOCIlUIMTatai 

.WOttTSTMIE
I .iMUStOPf mKTROCOIM

3—

PLl S —
THREE ST(X>GE 
COMEDIES

COLOR 
CARTOONS

LAST TIMES TONITE

OPENS 8:45
ADULTS 70c CHILD 28c 

JOHN FORD’S
C H E Y B N N B  

A U T U M N

MviSnSSB

t
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EV’ER STRI\ L\G FX)R TH E  TO P O ' TE X A S  

TO BE A N  E\'EN BETTER PLA C E  TO L IV E

Th<> Punpa News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preser\-e their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control hlnwelf and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost cap>abUities.

Pull Up 
A Chair

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political 'grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself no more, no les.s. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

1965—Year of the Protest
\i> may remember this as the some teenagers took to wear- 

year of the protest *  ing black armbands to mourn
Not that there hasn’t been fhe dead on both sides of an 

plenty of it in previous years— undeclared war. 
sit ins. freedom marches, dem- Study groups caUing them- 
onstraUons. beat poetrv and the s«»'es ' f r e e  universities”  
like-and not that there won’t »l>rang up to challenge the al- 
be more of it in the future. legally stultifying environments 

But it was in 1965 that dis traditional.

By ‘
Frank Mnrkey 

Did you evar bear of Elisha 
Gray? Well, you might have 
heard a lot about him if cruel 

'Fate and the Post Office De
partment hadn’t combined one 
day in 1676 to consign him to 
obscurity and bestow- immortal- 

|ity on Alexander Graham Bell.
' Gray w as an Ohio inventor 
w no hit upon the idea for the tel- 
bephone while experimenting to 

(improve telegraphic communi
cation. Unknown to him. B e l l  
was working on the same idea. 

'Both were successful and ap
plied for patents on their inven
tions. Both applications arrived 
at the Patent Office in Wash
ington on the same day, but 
Bell’s arrived in the first mail 

.and when Gray’s was delivered I a couple of hours later Bell had 
already been granted a patent.

'•Check!"

lf7.

%

A  ‘ ‘
L a  ’

I I

.t.-'v*’

Question Box
QUESTION: “ 1. Y • • •«-' tke. K seems that year pragram 

vocatc iHivate Are flghttag i might work. But it this tot 
cempaalet. . Wttho«t govera-1 Utopia •■d beyond earthly o*- 
ment, and l*wi, what rocowrac! pect*tloaa?” B. G. 
would aa laaaraace compaay I ANSWER: 1. We do not know 
have wbea aa araoalst dcatroyed I what recourse an insurance 
an lasured . building? Hasdag company would take. It could ba
the private corapaay te flght 
the fire certainly wo^d be prac
tical, but would the laturance 
company have to have a private 
army t« eaforee Its “ laws?”

“ t. Suppose sympathisers ef 
the arsoa>Bt (pMsibly because 
someo>>e whom they a^use of

that the company’s investiga
tors, if they found the culprit, 
would demand that he pay for 
the loss or be faced with the 
stigma of being identlfled as an 
arsonist, yf/t believe the stigma 
would be one of a severe pun
ishment. It would be accom-

mistreating them) band togeth- panied by a refusal by others to
er to protect the arsonist. What 
happens then?

“ ’Theoretically, if everyone, 
engaged la ‘self - goverameat’ 
as you advocate, were morally 
sound, and concerned them
selves only with what was Jus-

was in
content with the way things are 
In -this country and the world, 
heretofore rumbling distantly 
like underground streams, sud
denly burst into the o()en and 
sp ilM  into a number of chan
nels. '

’The urge to pi%test, to change, 
to correct, to tear down and 
build up anew has infected peo
ple of all ages. If it isn’t con- 
cernM with c iv il . fights, then 
it’s the Viet Nam war. If it is 
not that, then it’s academic 
freedom.

schools. Subjects ranged from 
Communist C h i n a  today to 
drugs as a means of personal
ity enhancement to forging a 
new sexual morality.

K new school of theologians 
shocked the lay public by pro
claiming that “ God ia drad” | 
and called for reassessment ofi

Kir

Today’s smile: One parent 
was commiserating with anoth
er and said: ‘ ‘ I suppose your 
daughter is in the dungarees- 
aad-loMrrs stage now,”  “ That’s 
right.”  said the other, ” i  h e 
wears dungarees and dates loa
fers.’’

|rj .i

man's spiritual condition andf If you have any old auto
needs in the 20th century.

Some of this revolt against 
custom and the status quo is 
silly and self-indicting, like rag
ged beards and dirty clothes.
Some of it is even dangerous, _ ---------

Lsualfy-'U is all of these, plus p^p pjjjj hallucinatory operatic composer Verdi with 
a general attack on society s \nd a lot of it could a price tag of $185; a signature
conventions and beliefs to boot, profound changes in life. . of President Franklin Pierce on
and some of the same people various streams of pro- a government documenL $150;
are swimming in all of the cur- have not yet merged into and a note signed by John Han- 
rents at once  ̂ general flood knocking out the cock for a mere . . .And

We became aware in 1965, for underpinnings of “ the establish- speaking of collector’s items, 
instance, that rock ’h’ roll had ment”  — a handily vague term the Churchill Crowns, worth a- 
evolved into “ folk-rock.”  with for the pre\ ailing political - re- bout 70 cents in U. S. coin, 
message lyrics bewailing the U-gious-ethical • cultural ideas are the hottest thing in the 
sickness and futility of the mod- gnd leaders. It is unlikely that British coin market, 
ern world and prophesying the will. dealers are cleaning
doom that awaits it. if this surging activism has

Three .Americans burned any real strength and depth,
themsebes to death to protest maybe it will help to wash away 
man s inhumanity to man m prejudices and injustices, pre- 
Viet .Nam Others burned their conceptions and complacencies 
draft cards. ) that clog society, leaving what

In a Geveland high school, remains better and cleaner.

graphs of celebrities of a by 
gone era around your house, 
hang onto them because they’re j W A S H ^ G T O N  
valuable. Poking around in an | ' ■■
antiquarian shop in New York i 
we saw a letter written by the

By HOWARD EEI

Ho Asks 
For Viet 
Blank Check

Between the Bookends

them.

Thoughts while shaving. There 
are a lot of crazy laws still on 
the books. One in Corpus Chris- 
ti. Texas, forbids you to seren
ade your girl after midnight. If 
frogs bother you at night with

By RAY CROMLEY 
Washiagton rorrespendent

WASHINGTON (NEA» -  If 
M$ndon Ho Chi Minh’i^'peace talk ” of- 

up on fer”  has been accurately report
ed, it contains six hookers aim
ed at delivering .South V i e t  
Nam over to the Communists.

Many individuals fear that own evaluation of the perfor- 
without governmental interven- mances of the respective mod- 

Jtion, they would be helpless in els on the market. All products 
I a free market — little realizing have been purchased anony- 
' how much they depend upon mously at retail stores and test- 
markef services for the impor- ed by Consumer Reports person- 
tant things in their lives. A good nel.
example it in the field of “ reg-, Consumer Demand Met 
ulation” . Some people feel that' Products include appliances, 
It If the existence of laws and food products, radio and TV 
regulations that enable con- sets, tape recorders, phono- 
su i^ r i to get what they want graphs. photographic equip- 
f r ^  businessmen. ment, boats, gardening tools,

T’he.V

Unstoppable Federal
Speaking to the stude:

Ohio' University In July 
year,’ David Brinkley, 
commentator declared:

“ The decline and fall of 
fifty state governments will be 
completed in our lifetime. . . . 
the movement of p<rfitical pow
er from state capitals to Wash
ington. . .is inevitable and un
stoppable whether we like it or 
not.”

A generation ago various left- 
wing groups devised a very ef
fective instrumentatility f o r

associate with' an individual who 
showed no respect (or privata 
property.

2. There might be sympathiz
ers of the arsonist, but we sus
pect there would be few. The 
power of public criticism, even 
boycotting, is so great we be
lieve It would be a deterrent to 
wrongful acts in the bulk of 
cases.

Mr. G. has fallen into the 
same trap as have others who 
call self-government “ Utopia.’’ 
Actually, he is implying t h a t  
most p e ^ e  are not to' be thist- 
^  and that it is necessary to 
pass a great many laws-to com
pel people to be good. We say, if 
people are so bad, why should 
we trust them to try to control 

oI I others’ llve|? Utopia is a mythl- 
cal socialist place where every
one’s lives is controUed by the 
persons in power through politi
cal government.

' ^ 1

Hunt
tor
Truth

•Y  N. U HUNT

Nevada Cartwheels
That wistful old saying, 

only 1 had my own mint
•If

their croaking in Memphis
Tenn., you can have them ar- llte 1954^eneva Agreement
rested. Cats are not permitted But Ho’s four poinU are NOT ^ io re ' huvinu it  ratheit 

thrill was gone and many of the to meow loudly ui Columbus, ju^t an explanation of Geneva 1̂ 1, ,  .  chance on the 
customers. So several Nevada G*-. *fter 9 o'clock at night. Hidden in these points is a claims

truth of the matter, of air conditioning, health aids, 
Tlie catch lies in Ho't r e p o r t - b u s i n e . s . s m c n  sue- etc. Also included is informa- 

ed insistence that the United m  they supply lion on guarantees, warranties
States agree in advance to Ho’s P**1>1* what they want, and other more generalized tips
“ four points”  which he claims ’ ’ regulation”  takes place for more effective buying hab- 
are merely an "explanation”  of ■* consumer hesi- its

tates to buy what he can'jt be Also listed are governmental 
sure of lie 'll drive a used car agencies that deal, with con-

This

I gaining their ends — the Fe- ___
deral Subsidy Gub. States A NF.CESSARY EVIL 
which would do their will would Many of the debates that rags 
be aided with subsidies fo r , over the place of government in 
roads, education, unemploy-1 our lives could be clarified if 
ment benefiU, reUef payments,;we understood better just what 
states which refused to do their 1 government really is. 
budding would not receive these! Government is an organiza- 
benefits. When the legislaUon. Hon set up to employ force and 

being urged it was. of to spend money collected bywas
force. By definition, it is entire, 
ly outside the judgment of tha 
market-place As the greatest 
economiitg have pointed out, 
there is no way to measure in 
the market-place the value of

I than sumer protection. This is per 
dealer's .haps the aniy weak section of

it no longer so w istful. The fel- casinof have taken to making whatever you do. don t carefully written phrase which ̂
low who designed the Kennedy 
half • dollar now actually owns make Kansas or you 11 wind negc^ations must have more complicated ' negligible compared to the com-

‘internal or sophisticated knowledge

thair ow/i gambling dollars, or sleep in the nude In a publi<;.park would have the United States 
at least having someone

his own mint and apparently, as them, opening up rather intri- pokey. . .In one of the that South Viet Nam’s
goes another old saying, is guing opportunities for Just unusual life insurance affairs be run in accordance order to make a safe decision
“ making money like crazy”  ^boul anyone with a bit of me- transactions of all time, an Ohio with the program of the Nation- the free market will provide a
 ̂Real crazy money-adorned with chanical know - how and talent couple have taken out I i f e nj Liberatioa Front. ”
birds, buildings and wrbo-knows- fo- Mrravine policies with a potential value’ '.. engraving. ^  This liberation front program

TheoreUcallv those dollar-siz- children The coverage U for aboHshing the Saigon exi.stence of Consumers Union
d gambling token* are not leg- -o/.h government and forming a ” na- of U. S.. and iU well-known

money factory or any ” ■* • ' ■ " ’  « i « o u . i i i . .n u ________ _______ imn .....................  ......... ........ ............— monthly magazine. Consumer

the book. The satifaction one 
Free Market in .\cUon |can get from calling upon the 

And where the consumer feels ' government to protect him is

what. He isn’t, so far as we 
know, making any of the new

third party to 
since 1936, we

offer
have

it. Thus, 
seen the

of the 1" a®y establishment can purchase up to 190.000 more

in I mon sense, good-buying infor
mation given the consumer in 
the “ Buying Guide ’ —* and 
available from other free mar
ket agencies that must satisfy 
the consumer in order to sur
vive.

course, vigorously emphasized 
that Washington would impose 
no requirements upon the stat
es, and that the states would 
be quite Iree to do as they wish
ed. After the laws were passed 

(however, the federal agencies the lervlces government offeft, 
began to enforce their demands' because people have no choice 
upon the states. whether or not to pay for them.

When the City Manager of! Government U evil because 
iNewburg. N. Y. undertook to ! tore® I* *'11. The only justifi- 
: remedy some flagrant abuses cation for government is that it 
of the welfare program in thatl** necessary to prevent a great- 

i city, such as requiring able- «»• «vU. Government is a means, 
bodied men on relief to work •* fw  *• we can tell the on- 
on city projects, and that relief

«*ndwich Quarters but °H»er than the one which issues 
bTSTmaking unofficial, silver. the s.m* token, lumre^'l^e’ granihildren.^
less dollar, which may turn out >'*"?• i r ilire
to be equally as negotiable f*®'**'' '  *l^c<l 6*™hling device partners in the family buslness.l.. P® market ^offers in everything
and. incidenUlly, twice as val- **’* *^ **; ------ The American Medical As-; The front program calls for J" automobiles to zippers
uable as Uncle Sam’s offlcial, [ " " y  N*'-**** e la t io n  is trying to find a reorganizing the South Viet!
semi-sUvered fifty<ent piece. bshm^U wUide casing ..,a/e”  cigarette They are ex-i Nam army in accord with crite- ! J®

It seems that shortly after Un- perimentlng to determine what ria set by the Viet Cong (in-
cle Sam decided spending mon-,^y- *’'®f matter, many of ingredients are anti-people and eluding VC in key military 
ey for the Great Society needn’t Nc'’*Ha cartwheels have hop* to eliminate them without posts).

have any intrinsic value, since H " e  again Ho asks the United section to another, the guide
i f .  only a medium of ex- c !  write him a blank lists the leading available mod-
change. thoae old - fashioned S^m  S  ®< *P®®‘«
BGS (Before Great Society) sil- *® consider them legal disUnction of being the only' ^ ^
ver dollars began disappearing **®<**r Hie way we ^ee i t  American writer accorded a
to somewhere. And with them minted tokens, backed place in the famed Poet's Cor-
went the cUnk of big coins from gambling casinos „er of BriUin’i  Westminster Ab-
the gambling casino, in the * “  lubsUnUal bey. A marble bust of the poet

a medium of exchange as are sUnds close to Dryden’s tomb.

insurance if he whnU it in the V i«t C ^ g  in key agencies ... . . ,
to be defense, foreign Just publisher U

i***™***^iiri>'r~'

its.. annual The
Almanac

money should be spent for food 
and clothing an<l not in bars, 
immediately the point was rais
ed as to whether New York 
State would continue to re
ceive the (ederjal subsidy 4ert

ly effective means, of mobiliz
ing the resources of a civilized 
community to protect its citizens 
against crime and foreign in
vasion. and to require that free
ly signed contracts be l^ o red . 

In this way, government’s

Today is Wednesday, Dec. 29, 
Union, Mount Vernon, N. Y.;|the 363rd day of 1966 with two 
$195). to follow.

Proceeding from one product The moon is approaching its
first quarter.

gambling 
state of Nevada No more neat
•tacks of cartwheeU being rak- slugs put out by an . . .  in 1769. just 196 years ago
•d or pushed acroes the green ®“ ^ *  “ P *® “  today. Dartmouth College was

debt. ........................ ...........fe lt  A hoet of big • mouthed, 
one - armed mechanical bandits 
standing idle and silent. Hiat's 

.DO way to nm a gambling ca
•ino, so we’re toM. Much of the

.Now that you’ve had a taste 
of Uncle Sam's sandwich mon
ey, would anyone care for a 
mint?

chartered at Hanover. N. H. 
.Some few years later Daniel 
Webster said something about 
his alma mater that has since

The front program- calls for cations, prices and other perti- 
autonomous governments to be'nent data. Then It provides its 
set up in areas controlled by “ "
the VC in South Viet Nam. Into practice before the talks 
(They’d be largely independent started
of the South Viet Nam govern-! Now. Ho has indicated he may 
ment. 1 .be willing to talk right away

Ho’s program specifies el ec-1J * *  ®“ *̂ we prom-
tions on unification with no ise in advance to give him his

The-morning ^ r  is Jupiter.
The evening stars are Venus. 

Mars, Saturn, and Jupiter.
In 1845, Texas was admitted 

to the U.S as the 28th state.
In 1851, ihe first Young Men’s 

Christian Association opened its 
doors in Boston.

In 1940. Adolf Hitler un
leashed one of the most violent 
bombings on London.

In 1963, 21 persons were 
in a fire at a

supervision from outside coun-' *  ^  South Viet Nam later
tries, or organizations, which ^hat is. he’ll take our word we killed 

characterized all DaOmouth would mean control of the vote ^ _ ® “ ®,.P®®^'»«s- I Jacksonville, Fla., hotel
g ra d s : “ It’s a sm aU college, but by Viet Cong terrorists in the 
there are those who love It ” . . south and by Communist police 
The Los Angeles (Calif.) TIMES terrorism in th* north, 
reported: “ Did you hear about Other points in tne front pro- 

spokesmen^ mat the oil industry must end- Hollywood youngster who gram call for a host of so-call-

relief, and the presumption waijtohction is very similar to that 
y»at these payments would be of a good man defending hlm- 

' stopped. Accoitlingly, Governor **lt against physical assault. A 
Rockefeller denounced the New-:8ood man wishes to mjute no 
burg official and the New Y o rk !other person. If he must injur* 
Supreme Court issued a perma-j another who attack, him. In 

' nent Injunction preventing them I order to protect himscU and his 
(from carrying out the muchiXaniily, he will do *0. But, as a 
needed reform. Igobd man, he will not enjoy it.

Some years ago, Harrison j He will recognize his use of 
; (bounty In Ohio lost its fight 
against federal aid when the 
State Supreme Court ruled that 

!it must accept it. It Was asser- 
ed that otherwise Ohio would
lose the federal subsidy amount-1 *u«nt as a “ positive good”  ar# 
ing to 13 million. The coun- »ay|ng that the _ use of fore* 

,ty authorities claimed that thej*8*^osf their fellow-men is 
local program was sufficient | PO»lHvely good. You can draw 
and that they did not want oriyo***’ own conclusions about 

jneed the federal money; but |tlH>elr ethics.I was crammed down their, ~
.h ro .„  1„ «rd ,r  to pto..n , U to lJ| ,g  [ ^ g f j o n ' s  P f g S S

force, even in self-defense, as a 
necessary evil.

That is the only way good men 
can rightly regard govern
ment. ThMe who see govern-

state from losing the federal

If W e Keep Incentive Alive
Top government

and bureaus forecast a contln- lessly search for new source*- w L  w iw  M ^ d '^ a ’u'ie he had' id  rcformi Some are Vo Vagu^
ued rapid growth in the demand 
(or petroleum.

Secretary of the Interior Udall 
nas predicted that the use of

atat tremendous expense, and 
heavy risk of failure.

The oil people do that — and, 
luckily for the safety and well-

the most parents at the 
meeting?”  WeU. that’s 
thing.

PTA
some-

liquid petroleum products In b«tog of thi# nation, we have 
this country will rise from the .wisely provided fair and neces- 
present level of about 11.3 mil- »«ry  inducements which keep 

•.Uoo barrels a day to around 17.5 them searching The most im- 
milUon barrels a day by 1980.iPortant Is percenUge depletion.

.Secretary of Commerce Con- This Is a credit against feder-i* 
nor forecasts that the amount M income taxes It-applies i o j j

CMBtry E d i t o r  speaktog: 
“ Most • ( the people whe worry 
about status doa’t have any.”

'o f  driving done on the nation’s|oU production only — not t*^^ ^
roadways, estimated at 870 bil-ioHwr facets of the industry. It< Many a man wishes he were 
Uon vehkrle miles in 1966. will j recognizes thf risks tlut are »(, j^ar a tele-
rise to more than a trillion ve-1 ineviUble part of exploration I in half—especially

• Mcl* mUes In 1975. h«lp* to compensate forljf ^as a teen-age daughter.
The Bureau of Public Roads [them, 

aaticipates that motor fuel con U we keep incentive alive, wei
wUU BUI—How do you spend your

income?
Phil—About 30 per cent for

'aumption alone wUl reach M l need have no fear that w#
■tilUoa gallons by 1975. as j  ever lack lor olL
against ostimaled use in exeats . —  ------- - --------------- --  1

7!l btUioe gallons in 1965. i A thought for the day: The shelter, 30 per cent for clothing, 
-t; la other words, there seems prophet Isaiah: “ And ther* 40 per cent for food and 20 per 

la ba almost no limit to our ap- j shall conoc forth a rod out, o f ' cent for amusement 
petite for petroleum products ! the stem of Jesse, and a branch BIU-^But that adds up to 120 
And thee* products arc on« of j diall grow out of his roots. And per cent, 
the aatioe'B great lifelines, *s-,tlie spirit of the Lord shall rest Phil 
aanttal alike to the economy. t(>; upon him, the spirit of wisdom (
the work and play of the indivi^' and understanding, the spirit o f ; May—So you tdid Giarlle you

. and la th# 
a. T e  meet aa
ktcradihl*

aational do- roenseT aiid might the spirit of 
prepare for knowledffi sad af tb* fear of 

th* Lord.”

em.
I-Tftht’s sight.

IT—So you t ^  (
loved him after allN 

Mary—I didn't want to but be 
Juft squeezed M out of me.

ly written as to be unclear. One 
economic “ reform”  ha.s been 
explained by VC as meaning 
the wholesale government take
over of private industry.

It must be emphasized that 
the reports on Ho’s purported 
offer do not list these as points 
to be discussed or negotiated. 
These are things Ho insists the 
United States must agree to be
fore talks can begin.

In addition, Ho’s points call 
for pre-agreement by the United! 
States that all U. S. troops must) 
be withdrawn (when is not I 
clear) and that South Viet Nam| 
have no defense treaties with 
Mypoc. He talks about a cease, 
fire vaguely.

In other words, if reports "are 
correct. Ho is willing to talk if 
President Johnson will agree in  
advance of the talks to give 
Hanoi everything it asks for.

This is no shift from where 
Ho stood at the beginning.

But apparently there has been 
a slight change in approach^ 
Before, Ho insisted he wouIdnT 
talk until the United .States ftrit 
got out and let Ho put his aimf

■or I’ve EtM
Sw*v*o reofte
Ot TWtS '

NOW. NOW-YOU
JOCr HUM AMt 60

money.
The Richmond News Leader 

has called attention to the fact 
that last June the welfare auth
orities In Goldsboro. N o r t h  
Carolina found that welfare 
“ clients”  were using Princess

SECRECY 
ILL ADVISED 

(Califoniia Featere Service) 
Revelation that the Johnson 

administration last fall c 0 n- 
cealed from the public the fact 
that It had rejected offers of

telephoned and two television peace negotiations from North

|0| Aw>iy
IS

JuNtoe,
TAKMa ovtft

*mis conm a'

setS; 
such 
subsidized

The board decided 
persons should not 

by taxpayers

greatViet Nam has shocked a 
many Americans.

Not that 4he people necessari-
couM not afford such luxuries, I ly think the offers were honest.
and an order was issued drop
ping them from public assist
ance. A little later this action 
was rescinded because word 
was received-from Washington 
and from Raleigh that it was 
contrary to federal and state 
regulations, and that the *tate 
might be cut off from further 
federal relief money.

Even the most sanguine can 
no longer hope that federal sub
sidy does not mean federal con-" 
trol. It does. It always has and

or would have been fruitful; 
they just don’t like the fact that 
they are not trusted by their 
government, and that foreign 
policy can be used for poliUcal 
purposes.

During the presidential cam
paign a great deal of effort went 
into building up Barry GoMwat- 
er as a dangerous, trigger.hap- 
py candidate. He was eccused 
of advocating the horrible tactic 
of bomrtng strategic North Viet 
N*m . Urgets. a tactic that be

lt always will. Increasingly, |came unhoirlble for President 
power is being centralized in (Johnson after the election. Our

‘ readiness to negotiate was often

Tb< Big Bull/

Washington as tha states rapid
ly lose their functions and their 
■igniilcance. The Cinstitution 
has been abandoned. We are in 
the midst of a revohition which 
is rapidly destroying the handi blindfolding <rf the 
work of the founding fathers' people was not. No

stressed; yet we find now there 
was considerable un-readiness. 

Rejection of the Viet negotia- 
have been sound; the 

American 
wonder s*

— the brightest hope that ever many are confused br ttie war
slAaereeÂ  ■ ■■ au__a*̂  _« *dawned among men that they 
could govern themselves In 
freedom and proeperity.

that Is so fer away but 
terrifyingly through a* 
Anterican homes.

stalks
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i
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TheyTl Do It Every Time ««- By Jimmy Hado |
F o o s t e r  is a  pack r a t - - h e
LETS STUFF ACCUMUUTE UNTIL 
HIS FRAU HAS TO PECLARE WAR-

WHEN
ARE you eOlNQ TO

u r
THIS Pl&STY?i 
OET RIP OF 

ALL THIS 
JUNK./.' .

But,HE STILL CANT BEAR TO THROW 
^ M O R E  THAN A FEW SCRAPS—  
THE REST HE JU S T S H IF T S --

dKAY-OKAf//

ON/ I'LL po nr 
RIOHT NOW/

Legal Publication
NOTICa To ALL PBR80NS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THB ESTATE OF HAAVUV F.
HOEPFNEA. DECEASED

Nolle# I# h»rol>v «lvrn tIuM ortEtnsI 
■•tlrn tF#t«m«niitry upon th# utat* 
of U«rvny K. Hooppner. ItrireaMd, 
wrrK iMurd to m«. th« undmim*)!. 
>n tl>« )Sth >lny of October ISIS, In 
CauM No. lllJ. now t^<lln« In the 
Cooitty rourt of Gray County- Trsan. 
and* that I aow hold lurh Irttara. All 
prraons hnvina rlnlm# rialnst Mtat*. 
which I* h«lns sdmlnUUrmt. In th« 
County Court of Or»y County. T*x««, 
are hereby ratiulred to prasent tha 
aama to me rcapertively at tha ad- 
dree* ttven below before ault upon 
•ama ara barred by the caneral ata- 
tutea of limitation, befora auch aa- 
tata la rioaed. and within tha tima 
preaert^d bv law. My raaldanca la: 
Ilf* cTndereUa Htraet. Pampa. Gray 
County. Txaa. Datd thia Zlrd day of 
Dacember lent.

Oulda Hoappnar 
AdmInlatratHx of tha aatata 

_ of Harvey f .  Hoeppnar.
•' Daraaaad.

Dao. »  n il

9 A.M.
la tha ■any OaaBniM

for Claaairiaa Ada. SatutSu Mr Bm - 
daj adltlo* IS aaoA. TbU la also tiM 
daadllna for ad eaneallatloa. Mainly 
About Paopla AUa will ba tahaa ay IS 
11 a.B>. dally and 1 p.m. Saturday for 
Sundar'i aditica
Wa will fea raaponatbla for oaiy aas 

Inaartloa. Should arror appaar la  
adyartlaenant alaaaa aotify at a 

CLASSIFIBD RATBS 
S llaa ailfilmuai 

1 Day • Ida par Oaa aar day 
S Dara > lla  par Una par day 
S Daya * tsa par llaa par aay
4 daya • 14e par iina par day
5 Daya . He per Ilna par day 
S Dayt . ISe par Ilna par day 
T Daya • lla aar Maa par da*
S Daya • Itf par Uaa par das

10 ft Fmim4 10 3S
Lt.>BT: 1 famals boxars fawn ealor. 

baa collar and Ufa, raward. MO
S-SSII __________

LOST lady’s wkita sold watch down- 
town or In tha ahapplnp eaatar. Ra
ward. MO S-S471.

13 lusiwaaa OppastwiiiHat 13
SERVICB B'atloa for leaaa. Will In- 

yantory atock. very rood location, 
call MO I -m i  or MO 4-4414.

BKCK’a Dry Oooda is qnlUInf 
builneas. Alt marchandlbo will ba 
Bold at M% off. Will sail flxturas 
ehaap, Lafora. Taxaa.

ft  HaaNnai S3

MONT rn  i.H IV  WABD
Caronada Cantae

MO ardol
Mastar plumbar aa duty la handla 
aU your pliuablnp aaads. from ra- 
palr wark ta aomplata aaw lastal- 
atloaC^

-ramisa n At ward's*

~8E a5¥8AUM~OFTTCE
im  N. Hobart_______________M O S ett

tEXAS fu rn itu re  C6.
tis Worth Caylar MO S-SWI

SHELBY J. BUFf 
FURNITURE

SIS a. Cuylor_______________ MO SSS4S
w m iT lN oi^S 'rs
FURNITURB MARTIDS a. cuyiat ______ MO saiti

Tnas Fttm ih ira AsHsas 
lU  M. Mhllara ICO aaMs

6f Mkeellaiieews.Fer Sal# Of
FOR *‘a lob wen dona faaUaE" elaaa 

carpata with Blua laiatra. Rant alec- 
trio ahanipooar tl.' Pampa Hard-

Oar W
HOIST AND b u t

ood. 1
S l it

IS ton. MO 4-llSU
FOR BAtJ!: FoUinx camp trahar. 

Ilka aaw tns. Alao Meyela built 
for I. MO 4-II4S

eV U L  block. S0« off, ?" ffhySua 
block tie. Vanaar atona, IS4 ton. 
Wr-Nar Camant Rradueta, Ina. Priea 
Raad. MO SSSS1

FkBk ^ aI ^ B R  JACMa wltii aaok 
Rad Daia cab-nvar camper aold In 
December. MO 4-SS41 Bpperaen 
Camper Sales.

H D <»H bt 'rt6 h ig )"  ^
and fnmitnra. C A M .

lisnoM
±*1?-

oSoD  Aimis ramartL CW tact
Jack Hood. MillarHond DrOE or call 
HO S-SdSS aftar S TM.

FO inSLi
Trallsrbonaa maatlaa. t t w »  <any 
Sixa), alppara (Any lanrtht, etuiraa 
an a^  plaatle Etnas aaaras by tha 
yard, eanvaa traatroant, quarta and 
gallena.
PAMPA THNT AMD AWNtMO 

n t  ■. Brawn MO S-SS41

I f  A Vacmiii O m ^  6f A

36 AppHoncaa 36

R.A 1 LR O A D APPRENTICKBHIP 
Tounc men and youny women i 17H 
to tS. Train now for career In the 
rallretul Industry aa a taleprapher, 
PBX operator. tcRtypIsi. clork 
typist, communication amployaa. 3S 
placaroents In SO days. Special at- 
tentlan fonhar aervicanten with 
military lommunicatlon azperlsncc. 
Writs nams, ays. addresa ^ona to 
Railroad Communication Tralalny 
Centar. Box Z-l c/o Pampa Newa.

HIGHLAND MolslA units with larva 
llviny quartara. IM' frontaya. ro r  
Bala by owaer. A Golden opportunity
to move Northward In tha direction 
of Pampa's expansion with a yrow- 
lay wail oonatnictad bualnaas. Ill 
health forces sals. Priced below 
appraisal value If sold la next t 
weeks. Phona MO 4-ISdl.

13A Susinasa Sarricaa ISA

INCOME TAX
Ba prsparadt Do your tax planniny

Now
JOB DICKEY BOOKKEEPINO AND 

> TAX SERVICB, BSI N. WBST.
MO SAdSa Rsa. MO ASBU

Spamal NoHcat S
PAmha Lodxs Stt. 4M W. 
Kiftyamlll. l-huraday. (LA. 
Deyrad. T:1S pm.. Friday, 
itudy and practice 7:1S p m.

FULLER BRUSHBE 
SALES A SEHVICBt 

MO 4A7SS
NfvriCF! la hereby ytven that on the 

third day of Janukry, ISdS the under- 
slyneil will bcyla operation of tha 
Lima Beauty and Wly Salon located 
In tha Coronado Canter formerly 
owned and operated hy Helen Rlt- 
tanjioiiae. The beauty shop will ba 
operated under the nams of Llaa 
Basuly and Wly Salon.

/a BUI Vance

WONDER 
WHERE 

TO FIND
. . .  a buyer for your 
car,' or a sewing ma
chine to buy, or some
one to clean your  
home? Just read and 
use our . . .

DAILY NEWS
CLASSIFIED  
* ADS
Phon« 4.2525

15 Intfructioii IS
ISM GROUND tCIKXlL oourasa tor 

private pilots to start soon at Pam
pa Airport. Intoresisd neroon la 
yround school or fllxht Instruetloa 
raU MO 4-7(11 or MU 1-1141.

o a a  MOORB TiM BHOR 
Air CondlGonlay—Payas Heat 

I W. KlnoamlB Rfeona MO S-ltn

39 FatwHwg 39

FOB PAINTINO
TBXTURB. aaad blaatiny, an typaa 

spray, bitaah ar roIL yuarantt^  
CALL a o a  KIRKPATRICK. MO 
AZdM._______________________________

42 FainHiit, Paper Hag. 42

B U U '.V O LU X  Claanara. Baa tha 
aew amdera npriyht elaaaar and 
washer. Praa damonatratloa. Check 
up OB your old dsamar. B. 3. 
atsiB. MO 4-?rL MO M4S7. U04 
Mary Cllan,

YOUB AUrAoibCifeD
KIRBY DEALER

Barrloa aa aB
f7 M up. Tak< 
poaasaasa Kuap. 

I1ZH a. Cuylar

up. Taka up paim auta sa ro-

MO 4-sssa

70 Misalcal IwamiRsaMfa 70

PAIMTINO. paBar-haayliiy aad tax- 
toe» wotiL a  B. Ktekoia. 1141 
Huff Road. MO S-S4SS ar MO 4-dStt.

4SA Carpal SBrvfca 43A

CARPETS
DUALITY FOR LESB 
Prsfaaslnal Claanloy 

Narmal rsam, i^raximataly SIS 
Prafsaalonal Carpet Layers 

CALL US ANYTIME
0 ft M TELEVISION AND 

FURNITURE
MO 4-1S11

46 Dirt. SaiM, Gravel 46

MUSIOAL INaTmiMBNT

RENTAL PLAN
Raatai fsa apaHad ssward tweahaaa

FOR SCHOOL CHILORBN
115 N. C«ylaF MO A42S1
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

WbRUTZet PIANOS
I4M Up — Alao Rsntal Plaa
WILSON PIANO SALON

in i wmistoa MO 4-dsn
S Blocks Cam aT Blyhland H a rta l

71 •terctaa 71
RCHWINN bleyrias. salsa and sarvloa 

VIRQIL’a aiKB SHOP 
IM a. Cuylar MO 4-I4M

7̂575 Paada ft Saada

95 Fumlslied ApartmaMla 95
NICELY uiraltkad t room tathya 

apartmaat. yaraya antsnna privats 
^traa|a^ elosa 1a  IM biha paM,

N IC E L f fdrniaksd apartmant for rant 
hacbalor or worhlny ylrl. VantUatod 
wall hast, aatanna. IM  a month,
Mila paid MO 4 - M l l , _________

I EXTRA larva rootaq waii furalshad. 
prlrata bath blllt paid. AIm  a 4 
toom duplex. MO 4-I7M. laquira 
l i t  N. Btarkwaathar.

I ROOK furnished'apairtmant. adults 
only, no pats 411 N. Frost.

( L e a n  I  room apartmant~iiU% paid.
......... ~  MO -̂------4U W. Taxaa. I-MOI.

9 6  U w liifiilBliad A p a i tiwaiiH  96

I BEDROOM, earpatad. atoya and 
rafriyaratot (urnisbad, bUls paid 
CaU MO 1-404) altar 4 p.m.

F am is liad  H im aas 97

I ROOM and 1 Bedroom modern 
houaaa. Inquire 111 B. BomarvlUa.

1 BFillitM ll furulahad Sousa adlh 
antsnna. no bills paM, |4I par 
month. Inquire at lU  N. Nelson, 
phoaa MO 4-4M4

IM  Real P6r S«lp IM
rOR BALM S badroata. dsA kltehax. 

ttvlay room, brlek. earpatad. a aa t^
hasL air ooodltlaaad. lancad yard.
BtUe. im  N. Banka. MO l-)14l or

O l-lUi.
aUo. l lt l  N. Banka. MO I-:

-------  Will eoanldar hotwa
tratlar fur

fb R  l U i i l . ^ ^ "  dacorata4 Inrids
aad aut. I  badroom. yaraya, carpet 
ad. aaar Wsodrow wilaoa febooL 
Prtcad tor qnlck aala. MO M i l l  or
ad. aaar Wsodrow iriiiuNi

MO l -U U

i  Roiokt. bills paid, drapaa, antenna. 
1111 B. Hobart, available January 
I. Inqutra l i l t  N. atarkwaathsr, 
MO 4-S70«.

9t URfumisliad Homaa 9t

13 Yaara in Tka PaRtiaadla
I aaOROOM BRICK attached double
farays. pisyroam and afflM, located
1r Street. Daa with woudburnar. 

rafrtyarstiva air and aaairal heat- 
lay, eoncrats block fanua. bly patio. 
PHaod tlS SOO.

BRAND NBW I badroom apUt laval
brick with attachad double yaraya 
located Fir Rtrtat IS  ba’.ba. 
aaparata dan, eaniral haatiny, built- 
la appUancss. fuUp carpeted. Pnaad 
Ml .000.

I BBDROOM BRICK with attached 
yaraya located Cbrlatlas Straat.
eloaa to new Junior blyh. Entraaca 
ball, i  full caramio tlla batha. llviny 
ream an back af bouts, eaverad 
patls and fancad yaid, caatral heat 
and ducted In air coadltlnr.lnx 
Vary niaa and alaan. Priaad SIO.OOO.

tl aaOROOM PRAMB HOMB with yar 
aya located oa curnar lot. SIM N. 
Ruaaall Street. Cloaa to new Junior

pampa DAILY NEW! 
CTCftB_______WEDNESDAY. DECEBIBER M, 11

101 Rm I liffata P6r Sola IM  120
FOR SALE BT OWNER i I Badroom 

bams, attaebad yaraya. 414 Pitta. 
MO t-tlM.

W. M. LAIIE REALTY

I6 f  l a U  120

M0 4 4 d «t ,. . .. .......... Han. MO
I BEDROOM brick. 1 bathe carpet,

fancad. Will oonsldar trrdlarhoosa 
an aqttlty. Saa at ISlS N. Christy.

NICE IMS rbarraiat te tap plebup. 
0 cyltndar. short wide badT yt-Sl 
rubber, radio aad baaier. Maa aS 
t ill dtarkweather ar oaOl MO S-MIB 
after ) ; ) «  mn.

iL y b e  JONAS AUtO BALta

_________________X I .  FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-mt

NEW HOMES
TOP b* TEXAS 
BUILDERS. INC.

SOO N. Nelson John H. ConUn
MO *-ti41 MO i-tn*----

REAL ESTATE
offiM Ma aaiai Rqq. m o  Mdar
I BKDR<K>W an j 4tn dlalny room 

carpeted, call MO M itt . 1141 N.
Frost.

113 Property t* ba Movp4 115

NICE iinfurnlahad 1 badroom houaa, 
IIM  auuara foot, earpdlad elooa to 
town yaraya, aaCsaaa, W4 N. Gray 
MO i-lsit ________

)  BEDROiSm  wired iifl. fancad back- 
ly tL  IIM Coffaa, call MO 4-m i.

I R(X)M houaa and yaraya on North 
Olllespis. Inquire (ft N. BomarvlUa 
or 111 N. Cuylar.______________

1 BBDHOOU. cloaa In. Ideal tor A rk -  
Iny couple. Baa to appraclata. call

_______________
i  bBDROOM unfuniUhadl Plumbed 

/y_*****” '-, Saraya. MO )-»17(.
i  lliilDROOM house for renti iito 

Mary Elian. I7t a month. MO 4- 
t)74._________

t BEDROOM ^rtalna furnlahad car- 
patsd. fancad 1101 Duncan .MO I- (lt«_ _____________

L a r g e  t i>adroom house with yaraya 
wired IM. Cloaa to churches 
achoots. and stores. I..ocats<l 111 N 
Btarkwaathar. Bee Mr*. Rtnana at 
l it  N. Btarkwaathar, MO 4-1700.

101 Wanted to Buy 101
W ILL Buy nsad foratturs. appllancaa 

or oarpaL MO M il l . ______
W a N’TKD: Uyht or heavy boar~ijoir, 

phona lll - l l l l .  White Dear after k 
pm.

103 Baal fatots Par Sale 103

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

N 0 4-S291

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

RBAL kSTA¥B BAL 
Hsian Kelly—MO 4.7100 
Bubs Fanahar—MO 4-7I1S 
Oftlaa — MO O-OTir

GOOD hay for aala by ton or bala. 
.. MO 4-Calt aftar 0 p m., I-S070.

DRIVEWAY QRAVBL 
W ILL BPRBAO WHAT I BELL 

MO 4 2000 MO 4440

48
HIGH aCHOOL at noma In npara 

time New texts furnlahad. diplo
ma nwnrdad. Low monthly parmanu 
AMERICAN aCHOOL, BOX 07A 
AMARILLO. TaXAB.

ft Shmbbary 45

10 tamty Skopa I f

pnrmaiiaats, U.ll. 
BAyyarman. Lola 

I iTM O  Taayer.

BOX Christmas 
.11. Oparat- 

Huybaa.
LEE'S BEAUTY 

Spadal. 
era Laa
MO S M il______________ ___________

PAIIFa  r6 LL E U E ' i t  llairdraaaEiy 
Dacambar Bpaclal tints, Maachai. 

pa and frostlny*. CaU MO 
for your nppointmant.

19 sitMMioR WMrtW 19

to Psta 80
POODLE'ETTE shop, yroomlny. bath- 

Iny all braada. BpaclaUainy la 
Bodies. Ta plaaas alt euatomars. 
MO .I-M7P.

soapeap
o-oaTo I

W ILL DO Iroalny In 
Barnard. MO 4-ISO).

21 Halp Wanted

•*»

21
SALES TRAINEE

Dua to promotions and company 
expansions wa will train two man 
who will work hard to earn above 
i m  per month Coiimidta trainlny 
with axpansrsa paid whUs tralnlny. 
Writs, Mr. Cummlnya 1014 )4th 
Wtraat, Lubbock. Taxaa.

OIl>ftcLD ~Welder.

iR U C E  NURSERIES
**Traaa af napwtation* 

Baautiful trtaa and Kveryrarnt. 
Kvarythiny you Bead ffw complats 
landsi-apiny. illyhway 101. 7 miles 
Norihjreat of Alanread. Taxaa 
Phone OR 0-1177 __________________

JAMES FEEDHTORE
YOUR OAnOBN CENTtn 

OBZ a. euyiar MO S-BHi
TR ksa tRIhThitb i^REM OVaO

CALL JOHN KELLY
1110 N. Ruaaoll______________MO 4-4147
iVKKORKKN ohnih* mspnimhes 

bulbft. pp<7iilpt. rardpn ouppIlM,
lU T L E R  NURSERY

Pmrytan Hl-way SSth MO O-Odtl
Treat Sowed nnd Yrininiad

PREn EtTIMATEn OMAIN BAWB 
Oanaia^ aa«vml(l MO O-tZM
TRVckB topped or removal Also fire-

6^ 0# wood for sale G. R. Oraar, 
lO 4-1017
TkKE t r im MTn o  4  r e m o v a l  '

FREE EB-TTMATEB CHAIN BAWB 
J. R. DAVTB MO l-MIO 1

VISIT the Aquarium for pats and 
miyllea. 1114 Alcock.

PfWiDLKB for rale, two black, one
npanya
1-41*7.

I  BEDROOM, wired IN . chain link 
fanes. I M Lafora. MO 1 4171.

M r w ~ W ATERS 
REALTO R

MO 'no.1 MO 4
NIahOalyhta-tiud

FOR BALE BT OWNER: I Kadronm. 
fully carpeted, attachad yaraya. 1414 
N Dwiyht. MO 44I1T, MO 4 NTT 
or MO I-IUI.

MO_____________
FOR gale; Ana male and 1 femata 

AKC reyltlerad toy poodle pupplaa 
Ml each. MO i-1141.

HIGHLAND HOMES
Offlaa MO S-0410 Mama MO 4-aa40

R IA L  ItT A T B  APPRAIBALB 
Certified Master Brakar 

Approved VA A PHA Balsa Broker

Hlyh. brand aaw nylan aarpat. new 
paint Inside and out, fenced yi 
Priced 111.100. move la new PHA

HAK House moTlny 
Bonded and lasured. 
0441.

and taaks. 
call MO I-

114 114
laaa far ahaut 1770. monthiy pay
ments about 111.

BIG I hadraam frama hams with deu- 
hla Bhrsaa and dauhia sarpart local-
ad E Hrownlny Straat Claaa ta 
dawntawn, Al>out 1141 oiuare feat 
af livlay aradV dininy room aad daa 
off kitchen, jmma yood rarpallny. 
nica fanoad yard and lota of land. 
Vary nleo and alaan. Priaad SIO.OOA 
Tarnu.

I BBDROOM PRA44I HOMS with 
Street. Frnrrd yard eoma rarpai 
nsw salat, Priaad BT.seo. mava In 
new FHA lean (ar about NdO. 
Monthly paymants about 107. •

NICE U R G E  1 ROOM PRAM ! , 
HOMB with yaraya and stsfa room. i 
located 11 1  Jordan straat Cam I 
pistaly raSasaratad Inaida and aut. |
new aluminum scraaiia. (ancad, 
Tkrd. about 0«0 square (eat of llviny I 
area. Priced NASO mava In far 01W 
dawn payment In you have yood 
credit. Monthly paymsnta about III.

m  a. Kinysmin ..........  I  17)1
BUI Duncan Homs phona . . . .  4-UM
feyyy I’lrtia ..........................  M i l )
Mary Clyburn .......................  4 T «»
Yyonaa Busup .......................  44044

lO'xSO' MELODY horns fmlirrhouss. 
)  itadroom. axtraa. 1)01. CaH MO 
l-lill

iM l ONE oadrooim Iota ol atnraya 
and eytrna, al! tha romforta of 
horns. Sail oa trade. MO I-IIM.

Polly Enloa i t*M

, E. Rict Rtol Eifaft
712 N. Sofuarvitla 
Phona MO 4-2301 

E  R. SMITH REALTT~
Appravad PHA A VA tllaa Brakar

128 AM fem abilas fa r  Sa l#  121

1011 FORD Galaxte MO 4 spaed 
IIIOOM Phona MO t-Nll. 1000
Cbxflee. ______ ______

CULafeRSON s't6WkRS 
CHBVROLBT INC

IN  N HMari _____MO 4 40W
B E L I .  P 6 ^ T IA C >  IN C :

W. KInaemItl___________MO 4BS71
Meads . Used CaTs and 4araaa. Wa

buy sell and tarylrs nU nonkaa.
- Natlonwids Trallara and tow baus 

lor rant locnl or one way._________
SELBdr ftC IW

11* W. Cravan Mt^O im
“ SuBRdolirM SYOR'cd.

epiymauth. Taa Quality Utaa Cara’* 
Oil W Wlikt ___ MO IIO'S
I'n Y c RNATIONAL H ARVtSTlR  'CO 

Motor truoM and Farm Rqulpmant
_  Pries Road HO (-7404.
Fa n h a iv d le  m o to r  to .
)0( W Footar MO 04007

SiasON HQTdR co.
NSW AND U a iD  CARB 

Amtrills Hiahway MO 4-A41B
f i x  " i  vA lJ i-iuM 5K ---------

aUlCK. BMC
tN N. Bray MO 4-4077
F(5it'SAllE ur trade. olsaiirr04) f o ^  

Onlaxla 4 danr. radio and haatar, 
phona MO M1I7.

JOHN McoOTkl M 6T6M ------
"T H t TRAOIN OKIB** 

no# Alooch 1(0 4 ITI)

^OR uaaa c a r b
^  Hrown_______________ MO MSS)

» H  BUICK 4 ioor aajan. TisTtSRi;
4 door sedan. Both locally 

^ aad  and real yood depandahio 
at a baryaln. Hava power 

" 4  haatar. fartiur 
tires, your ahoioa flft.

EWINO MOTOR CO.
1NB Ataock_____  MO •.trqy
IMl CYJRVAlFTrSlia" 'aiic¥~low  

aatlanya. extra dean. MO 14)1) oa 
aa. at l )U  Beach aftaT) Pu ^

HAROLb RARRETflORD C&
•■Y- « 7 »  Vm A Try-fWl W, MO

l » y  PONTIAC BonnoyTUoTllnrd~Top 
Factory Air and Puwrr New Tiren 
Extra Claaa MO 4-7)14 ar MO 4 *140
Jo h n  PAiiciR m otors^

ANO CMRVBLtR
MO 4 N 4a

IwSO CTm RVROLpJCT Hftlfttr 
tr»nftmift8loM. 4 door. Mo 4 2iH

1040 CHEVROLET B a i 'A lr~ T d w ~ »  
- lindar. ataadard ahtft. r ^

)7»l
< l̂l
rIm

Dons Boyd Motor Co.
1  W. Wl5w MB 441B1

TON ROSE MCSORT
CADILLAC — JEEF -> OLDBMOBILB 

111 N. Banara aio a-iaaa

124 Tkaa, AccasaBffaa 124
p ir is t o n i  s t o r e s

IN  W. O t y ________________MO 4447)

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100% ra -e w w fe e M W . Ug  
•a213nawMf*K Haw aar 
twarawOaa ĥm SOO-iaia 
*a d H a g .O a ly 1 0 % 4 «N i,

Caranada CsnOsr MO 4-7S

12S iM ta  ft 125
OGDEN ft SON

iai W. POSTER____________MO 4-a«4d
iiuAT RaiminiM. ymaa sM b HRhin«. 
plaatts iMsxy BANC Caaw Eowl 

Shorn I *  MarSjMMR. M<? »-)44a

126A Scrag Matoi 126A
a a r r  PR ieaa p o r  b c r a p  e. C. Matksny Tlra A Balvaaa 

■It W. Psstar MO 44BS1

11M Naal MO I-40U

14 Offica. Sfora EaHfp. S4

ftoOdliiq SoppHaa

houra a wark. )1 and up
work, m il collact TR i-STll. Aftri 
t p.m. call TR (A N ). L A M  Wald- 
Iny Bbep.

WHITE HOUSE LUMSER CO
fbiarmn't.rd~ i i  I <1 B BsWard MO d-tSBI
and up Mtaady | HOUSTON LOMBEft CO.

IN  W Foatar MO 44>ai

PLAIN’S OPPICa aOUIPMBNT 
"Ramlnytan Sataa and Sarvlas'’

7N W Paatar ____________ MO 4 . ^
a ftN f lata modal typawrltsra. mMlny 

machinas ar eaiaalatara by the day. 
weak or month.

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC.

m  W. Elnyamia MO >-MU

92 StaapiRp Reaiat 92
DOWNTOWN, tiaam hast, fras park

ins. risTntor. phona. maid aar-
Ylca. waakly t l ) up. Pampa Hmah 
MotsI
Marpby'a DowntowR M et^

AB Onita TV aad phanas. waakly 
rstaa Also kitehaaattaa. IIT N- CN) 
laapla MO 4-)NL

95 FanuahaA Jkpeftmeiifs 95

NEED draft frea rouny man wnntiny 
to learn to drlva Inn oprrnilon. 
Good aninry. paid rarntloa. plus 
boaua. Phone MO 4-Mft for appoint
ment.

PAMPA 1
IN I A  Hobart
cI r a m ic

F i i ’T; ^ C O .

n e e d  lady'to imbyvlt and ksep houM. 
i  days a Veak. I am till I pm. Phona ! SO-B  
MO 4 11*4 after I ;I0 pm. —v-.*

I__________ MO MTtl
flL B . aasorteo colora. 

new patteraa laatallatlon ayallabla. 
Pampa Olaas and Paint. 14)1 N. 
Hobart.

t ROOMS, antenna. utlUtlaa paid, 
yarayr. ConnaUy Apairtmaata. 7tt 
W ^Inyamlll. MO (3(47 

4 hOOM and t room furnlahad

OFFIca B»1 N. W m ........MO M)1S
Marala Wisa ...... .............  MO Mt>4
Jea Diaksy ..  ................ MO l - IM
Jim ar Pat Osllw. raa. .. MO )-tlM
FOR SALE t Badroom brick kitrhan- 

dan combination. It* bath*, rar- 
patad built-in etova. esntral brat, 
air condittnniay double yaraaa, 
patio beautiful yard Eoaltv tl.OM, 
taka up paymenta. } n f  K, Elmmrrs. 
MO 4-tClt or MO 4-4S)4.

J c o l ' i s c h e r
P T A I l o w

MFRIBER o r  MLS

Bofldera 50-B

1

(ALES PEimON to fill oprntny In our 
bulMlny mataiiala and piumhiny 
departmaat. Salary aad commltalwn. 
yacallon. retirement. Inauranoa, and 
all other company benaftli. Apply 
to J. Newhouae. Montyomery Ward, 
Coronado Center

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY

RALPH H. tAXTIR
OONTRAmtJR AND Rim.nBR  
ADDITIONS — RaMOOBLINO 

raO N B  MO 4-N4t
~H AiZrc<5SaF6ucnoN
1)M Everyraaa '  MO 441N

ROBERT R. JONiS
Has openiny for man or woman In ^CONTRACTOR AND BU ILO tR
the followiny areas, riaude., flar- tSSi N. Cbriatp_____________ M0 44SN
andon. Pbmpa Xlrl>>nn I.ie(ora,! t ';  *■ ~ ~ ' . . . .
Canadian. Groom an.t Klnyaralll. j 51 SfOTm D oO ff, W lR dow S 51
Able to work II hours a werV or 
more I )  to tl per hour averays 
to atari. Phona or write Don Mai-. 
aon. I (N  N. Dwiyht Straat. Pampa„^ _
MO 447U. \  ■- Cravan MO 44PM

ARCHIE'S CAIINET <wOP

BRUMMETTS UPHOLSTERY
Sarviny Panhandia Aran for X  Tanra 
1)14 A l a ^  MO A7HI

With Quality Crmltamanahlp
MRS. DAVIS UPHdUTERY

)H  B. Albart MO 4-T(M

321 UplMlsfariiig 321; 57 Good TMogs H  lo f 57
WHOLE MILK

Tic Gallon MO 4-T441
H REEF lie ik. phis <e lb. procaaMay 

CUNTS POOOS
M) ausi whHs Osar. Tanaa

St Spoftfnt Gbb4s SI
w S t 5 wT m o te l

AND GUN MUSEUM
e i:

Guna-Anuno 
Reloadhig SappHaa 
Credit Carda Accepted 

Gtm Sales
HiBtiag ft Fiahtaig Ucaopa

34 ‘ Radlg ft Talaviaian 14
’r n B v f lH O N 'a a n ic a ^  A

m^sln. Jon Havktnn
U4 W. Foatar l-tN7

bENE ft DON'S r.V.
Cttlxen’a Band, t Way Radtas 

)44 W. FMtav MO 4-44)1
SftR  T V  ft A P P L IA N C E

MAONAVOX A RCA VICTOR 
BALta AND BBRVICB 

14N N. Hobnn ' MO »-t41l
U N i t t D  t R L i V l I l O N

TV • lUaie - Btsran • Antannaa 
1)1 N. Hobart Phona MO )4M I
Fo- -*|yht Berrien. MO (4MA

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  ft tv 
MOTOROLA

SALBS BBRVICB
W7 W. Fnatne

MO B tMl MO )-4M )

Read  Tha New a Claaaifled Ada
aeaeassineti5S5B5iitii55emi

HIOHBaT RRICBS 
PAID f o r  anad 
y a n A Wn ninn 
tradA

M AJOR OIL C O . OFFERS YO U
OwJortunity in wholesale (xjmmisslon 
agency. Eaminga unlimited, to aggressive 
individual with Business experience, finan
cial responsibllty. For Intervew phone MO 
5-2850 or MO 9-9911 or write P.O. Box 
1097, Pampa, Texas.

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

115 8. Caylar MO 65141

68
MACDONALD PLUMBING

AND
WRIGHTS rURNlTfJBE

■It a. Cnylnr MO 44SSi
Wa Buy. Ball and Dnilvar Baignlna

UBBO FU R N lru jO t  
BOUGHT AND 80U>

GRAHAMS
IN  a. Cujrier 
w 4  BUY 

Mattrnan nnd 
rtbnIM uMttra 
MG 4 4471

Furnlturn. 
was. IN  I

MO 4-4T4) 
Li Armn 
We nlan

L CvyMr.

menu. Inquire 414 N. aomerr
Curler,

omen ..............
EIouIm  Hhyhen ' 
Verson Roper .. 
Joe Ftscher . . . .

HUdH 
7EEPLES

-THB PaORLB'S RtALTOR"
T)T S. Went Mi> 4-7171

Lnu Ann Blnknmnrn MO 44nW
d Ba s t  f r a s b r

Untstandlny la eyarr way — this 
d Bedroom brick home on eholcs 
corner location Hat nearly I.OAu 
aquars feet floor spacn. Double ‘ 
fireplace wall eeparailny Ilyina 
room and daa AU electric kitchen' 
Carpeled. tS  hatha Fencnd. Dou
ble rar yaraya MIA lit.

•  NARTH BANK )
if rou'ra Intareeted la a well rared 
for. t Bedroom brick horns ia a 
yrnwl l<M-ailon. let n* show you (Ms 
attractivs home Ha* built in 
cookIop and oven, carpet aad 
fence. MIA 1)1 

a  NORTH DWIGHT
Buy equity for )Mh and aseumn 
loan on thi* ana' 7 Bedroom 
home Carpoted Fancad Has yar- 
aye Low monthly paymenta ef 
|4« Cl* MIA 27" 

a tOUTH W IL L )
H*re e anothar neat t Redmom 
home with aa ex’ra nice kitchen 
I'erpnt and fence. Total prion 
r  ~tr< Good term* MIA Itl a NORTHWMT ..I
)  Heiiroom home with verv lew 
moTs-ln Payments run akout 171 
per moath. Completaly rafinlehsd 
lllTT,

FHA and VA itiot Brakar

wfUlANjS
in -A  Huyhee Bl4y. .. 4-lJJ)

1 Bob Bmltb .............  44171
Marys Fotlowell . . . .  (1444

M w m » Velma I4wter .........  )  444i
,A IO  )  M il I I  | B  MardeUe Hun'er ... .  (  t)i>) 
. MO 4 4 4 tt .i# -L #  Bonny Walker . . . .  4i 44

MO 4-404) 1 L *W  JoA" Courtney .........  H*47
-14)4 ^ J r  Al Schneider 4-7447

4-47)4 Helen Brantley 4-7M7

AHENTION RANCHERS
----  S P E C I A L ----
Large St(x*k of USA Barbed Wire 

1x6 No. 2 Yellow Pine Rough Fencing

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C O .
101 S . B aJU rd MO 4-3291

CLOSEOUT SALE
M e a 'a  and boy's shoea SS.W — Ke«:iilEr jmW  56 
to |8. Ladlen heeb $3.96—Regular price 55 to $10. 
N(hf oyloii slips 51 Regular Maternity drrxa- 
ea, latest styles 5.1.96. Cotton dusters 51.25. Ladies 
new dreases 51 to 53.96. Come in and sea ua for theae 
and other good bargaiiu.

WITHERS SALES
324 S. Cuyler MO 4-2728

SHOP AROUND
BUT

. you Eû , Qm Vs LA Drif

W  GALAXIE " S r  2 DOOR HARDTOP
V8 Engine J
Air Condifioned 2)99

R E N T  A CAR

SYSTEM

Harold Barrett 
Ford. Inc.

"Before You Buy, Give Us A Try’
V 701 W. Brown MO 4-8404

'i$  aO SEO U T SALE
1965 CHEV’ROLET Impala sport <!Oupe, 

powerglide, radio, 4 season air condition
ing. gla.sa. new uhitewali tires, fact
or̂ ' warranty, turquoise color..............

1964 CHEVHOLCT Impala sport coupe, .327 
V'8 engine, powerglide, radio, 4 season 
air, tZ l gliuB, good tirn, runs and looks 
good...................................................

1962 CHEVTIOLET station wagon, 8 cy
linder engine, radio and heater, nice in
side and out, white color..................:

1962 MONZA coupe, 4 speed, radio and 
heater, black color aaawaai  i i  *i

1961 CHEVROLET, 2 door, 6 c>'I|nder, head
er, blue color, runs fa ir ......................

1960 COT.VA1R coupe, powerglide, radio 
and heater, runs extra good, white color

1959 FORD station wagon. V8 engine, ford- 
omatic, radio and heater, (Sanest in 
town, white color...............................

1958 FORD station wagon, V8 engine, auto
matic, radio and hMter, runs and looks 
nice ...................................................

1957 FORD, 4 door, radio and heater, black

1954 FORD, 4 door, radio and heater, good 
tires, runs extra good..........................

196S CHEVROLET H  ton, 4 speed trans- f  
mission, heater, rear bumper, big tires >■ 
and wheels, only 10,000 m iles............

1969 CMC Vi ton pickup, good ttrea, new 
paint, runs O K ....................................

1956 FORD Vi ton, VS tngine, red color ..

m
m
$745
$425
$545
$595
$395
$195
$150

$1945
$495
$150

CULBERSON - STOWERS 
CH EVR O ia IN C

aOS N. Hobart MO

t
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Hifhland Genentl Hogpital 
does not have a house phyti- 
eian All patients, except severe

Foreign Commentary
By WELLINGTON LONG 
United Press I*terMtienal

BONN (U P I) —West Germa*
accident victims, are requested ny at last woo a place on 
to caU their family physician { the Western team racin* for 
before going to the hospital.f<v; the stars, 
treatment. ' Chancellor Ludwig Erhard

Please help us to help our, uid President Johnson agreed, 
patients by observing vtiiting in their preChristmas UUu in
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
AftemMnt 2-4 

Evenings T-8:M 
OB FLOOR 
Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-1

TUESDAY 
Admissions

Johnny Lee Grayson, Allison. 
Mrs. Thelma Morris, 713 N. 

Christy.

In the last 30 years, almost 
none of the Nobel Prizes have 
gone to Germans.

Not only did tha Wastem 
allies and the Russians alike 
recruit hundreds of German 
rocketry technicians in IMS. 
but a large proportion of 
graduating sclenwts leave Ger
many each year for greenerWashington, that Germany 

should Join the United States in j pastures, 
s e v e r a l  space r e s e a r c h j  American-owned companies 
projects, including perhaps ■ already have acquired an edge 
probes to the sun and to j qq the computer market in

, I Germany, and even the defense 
Their agreement is potential- ministry hired an American

outfit to build and program a
computer to review the armed
forces* cost effectiveness.

G e r m a n  participation in
 ̂' American space programs, it is defense planning . . .hoped, will reverse this trend. 

So far, Germany has indicat-
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ly of more importance to 
Germany than their parallel 
discussion of a possibly greater 
role for Bonn in nuclear 
defense planning.

Nuclear
involves existing weapons sys-

Mrs. Peggy BuUer, 608 R e d  But the space research main interest is in the
Deer. programs require the i h v e n t l o o ^  communications

Mrs. Billie Killough, 1020 of new or refined techniques.
Prairie Dr nation unable to keep abreast! ^  ^velopm ent of

Mrs. Inez Roth, 619 N. Ho- of these developments soon wiU i 
hart. lose out in the Industrial race, I When Erhard mentioned the

Mrs Bonnie Williams, White with a disastrous effect on its l*^ ° probe in an afterdinner
Deer. international trade, productivity j ^  White House,

Mrs. Arlene Underwood, Me- and standard of living. 'German journalists nicknamed
;Le^n : j At first glance. West Germa-'Wm “ the sun king.** Not only
; .Mrs. Dolly Studer, Pampa. „y  seems among the most I  <*<>«» *he tag suit his round
1 Mrs. Dena Bolin, 1132 S. prosperous trading nations in i countenance, but if the agree-
Dwight. world. ■ jment gets Germany back on! Miss Linda Penn, Pampa. But a second look reveals I mainline of industrial 

Mrs. Janice McKee, LeFors.' certain basic weaknesses. : development, it may stick with 
Lawrence Wortham, 852 S .! Wegt Germany pays about even more justification. 

Somerville .Jive times more for foreign
Mrs. Charline Yeager, 1225 patents and licensing fees than

it earns by the sale of patent 
rights.

Charles
Mrs. Gladys Davis, 420 W. 

Crawford.
Dismissals

John Frederick Cox, 1308PKKKTS tKRLSTKD Monday while picketing the
TFI W l\’ Is-ael IT D  -» American Embassy after refus- Mary Ellen

gu demonstrators carrying I" *  *  ^  disperse.- Jeff Smiley Jr.. 418 W. Craw-
. . .  , The three men and jthree ford,

sign* r e u ^ g  yanfceeg leave women. aU residents of Jaffa, Jimmy
Viet Vam" and “ Slop murder- offered no resistance as they i Chestnut.
Ib i people * Nere arrested were led away. | Melissa Raye Tosh. 518 Rider.

Hollywood Report

"Dale Topper, 1815

Mrs. Rita Mills. 2222 Duncan. 
H. L. Fulton, Shamrock. 
Willie James. Borger.
Mrs. Pearl Scarberry, 817 S. 

Barnes.
J. L Mills, 1224 S Finley. 
John T. Mullins, 504 Letors St. 
Mrs. Veda May, 816 Magnolia.

While they last!

SECOND TIRE

when vou buy the first tire at the price Rsted below
.NO TRADE-INS NEEDEDI

O U R  FIN E
ALL-WEATHER TIRE

•  Bwih wHh extra-mileage Tufsyn rubber 
Idr extra wear!

•  s -T eyk M  cord for extra M fety, greater 
b n ia e  reaislancel

Deep, interlocking tread design for extra 
traction, rain or shinel

Tested for 100 miles at 100 M PH — 
proved for city or turnpike driving!

SPECIAL OFFER ON THESE POPUUR SIZES!

tiOUOAY MPKCtALI

POWER
BEAM

LANTERN
For AiRp and Home Recre
ation Of Emergency

’ Cadi

UMIT ONE AT 
THIS fRICE.

•  Operates on Four Standard "IT  
Battarios • Rugged Construction • 
Safety Glow Lons Ring a American 
Mode. Eaefusive at Goodytar. 
Additional Quantities 31.98 Each.

BLACK TUBEUSS 
SIZE 1st TIRE* -2inITIRE 

HALF PRICE*
6.00X13 $15.95 $ 7.97
6.50 k 13 $17.25 $ 8.62
7.50x14 6.70x15 
7.75x14 7.75x15 $20.60 $10.30

8.00x14 7.10x15 
8.25x14 8.15x15 $23.30 $11.65

8 50x14 7.60x15 
8.55x14 8.45x16 $25.55 $12.77

8.00/8.20 X 15 
8.85/9'.00 X 15 $29.10 $14.55

Ask about our half-prica offer on wtutewaHs. tool 
*nus tax

c o o d A e a rFREE MOUNTING!
-N o Um K- Guaranteel
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By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Hollywood Cerrespowdent

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) —Take 
a kid Uk6 Gary Lewis, Jerry*s 
son, who cut a smash record 
his first time out.

You figure the youngster got 
lucky or maybe his old man 
gave him a helping hand. If his 
name had been Gary Mucken- 
thaler, maybe nobr^y would 
ever have heard of the kid.

But Muckenthalcr . . . er. ah. 
Lewis, had gone on to be voted 
the No. 1 new male vocalist by 
one prestige recording trade 
paper and the No. 1 leader of 
the year by another.

Moreover, the 20-year-old 
youth has had three successive 
hits. His first, “ This Diamond 
Ring,** sold some 1 1-2 million 
copies. Another, “ Save Your 
Heart For Me,** notched 3-4 of 
a million. His first album, “ A 
Session with Gary Lewis and 
the Playboys,** has surpassed 
200.000 in sales and" is still 
going.

AU this in a year'a time, 
mind you.

Lewis is no coUar ad for 
looks His voica doeao't scare 
Sinatra. H« lacka sophistica
tion.
"-Yet Gary is no fluke. He has 
no gimmicks going for him— 
long hair, far-out clothes, 
squalling sound. His lyrics are 
clearly understood and the 
music, essentially rock n* roU, 
has a distinctive sound.

While Gary plays the drums, 
he*s no virtuoso. I mean. O n e  
Krupa*s place in the haU of 
musical fama will not be 
usurped.

Neither is Gary a trained 
musician or performer.

What he does hav« is an 
unerring instinct for what teen
agers want to hear. He*s also a 
mannerly young roan who 
happily admits his mother, 
Patti Lawris, manages his | 
career. He Uves at boma with 
his parents and brothers and is 
untinged by the problems of 
most other offspring of major 
entwrtainment personalities.

“ When our first record came 
out I was scared to death,*’ 
Gary said. “ But when it hit big 
I began to get confidence In 
myself.”

Youth
Center

Calendar
WEDNESDAY

1:08—Open; AU Ages Swim. 
4:00—Pool Closes.
8:00—Swim Team Wwkout. 
7:00—All Ages Swim; Webco 

vs. Vaughn Oil.
8:38—1st National Bank vs. 

Jaycees.
THURSDAY

l:00~Open; All Ages S v iin .. 
4:00—Poo] Closes.
8:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7;08—Ooaa for Harvester Bas

ketball Tourn.
FRIDAY

l;00-Opan; All Ages Swim. 
4:00—Pool Closes.
8:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:00-C lo9a for Harvester Bas

ketball Tbum. 
SATURDAY 

Ooaad for New Years. 
SUNDAY

3:00—Open; All Ages 
and Trampoline.

• 00—Close
vocacy caaflriBS R.) why

Swim

- - J jl

i T i
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FABRIC
" 0

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
SPRING FASHION FABRICS

USUALLY

1.39 To U 9  Yd.i

•  All 45-Inches Wide
•  Solids— Florals—Dots—Abstracts
•  Plaids—Checks—Textures
•  23 Choice Colors
•  Dacron Polyester Voiles
•  Dacron—Cotton Pique
•  Pure Linens
•  Kodel—Cottons
•  Dotted Swiss. . .  Broad Cloths

Get the jump on the season with terrific savfngs when you jl
select fabrics from this wonderful collection of 

fine fabrics. Hundreds and hundreds of luscious 
yards in every possible color and color combination. This 

outstanding ossortment will sell fast. . .  so 
join the happy crowd and rush to Dunlop ŝ for 

your shore of the fabulous values!

VOL.1

SHEATH LINtNG
yd.N.

20 BEAU*nFUL COLORS
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